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MOBILE UNIT COMING TO POST AUG. 8

The State Health Department's piosided us tomporar chairman.
molnlo x ray unit will be in
Post Aug. 8 to conduct the first
masschest x ray survey In (Jar
za County's history, it was an-

nounced Tuesday afternoon at
a meeting In the City Hall.

Tho preliminary organization
mooting was eallod by Dr. I). C.
Williams of the Garza County
Medical Society, which had re-

quested the Department to place
the county on Its mobile
unit's itinerary.

Mrs. Fritz Greenfield. Post
Chamberof Commerce secretary.

PMA Ollicials Aie
To Attend Meeting

Members of the Ganyi Coun
ty Production and Marketing
Administration committee and
Mike Custer,county PMA officer,
will be in Lubbock Monday to
attend u district meeting on cot-

ton acreage Allotments for 11M
and wheat listing shootsfor l'..M-Th-

meeting Is to be held In
the district courtroom of the old
Lubbock County courthouse,with
PMA groups from 10 counties
present.

The Garza County PMA com
mittee Is composed of Claude
H Spence. chairman; Julius
Fumagalll. and
Glenn M Davis, member.

$529.35 BALANCE IS SHOWN

11o final chapter to the lO.Vt

Post Stampede llodeo was writ
ten Monday night at a meeting
of directors at which a financial
report was made on this year's
show

The eMrt showed total re-

ceipts of SIO.I-HVI- ami total ex
pensesof $J).'JI720. leaving the
asMMjIatlon with a bulanco of

Receipts were a follows: Ad-

mission, W.8T710; entrance feci,
$3,073; dances, 5L0CG; conccs
slons, 123.7-1-.

The report n t'Mwnses ow

cd the following. Itodeo stock,
$1,710 hauling, $700; labor, $355;

4

ml appointed a committee of
Dean A Robinson. Monta Moore
and Giles McCrary to select a
general chairman for the pro-
gram.

The nominating committee is
to report at another meeting at
8 o'clock Friday nlglit in the
City Hall. At that time, the
general chairman will be assist-
ed by a steering committee to
appoint other committees and
make additional plans for the
survey.

The program, which Ik part
of the State Health Dopattment's
long range campaign to elimin-
ate tuberculosis, was outlined
by Philip V Gauss, representa-
tive of the department.

"Since li 17." Gausssaid, "the
Departmenthas boon conducting
the program for the purpose of
getting as many chest
as possible in all counties."

Immediately following the sur-
vey here, cards and films on
each Individual will lie sent to
Austin for reading by Depart
ment technicians. If the
film shows negative, the indl
vidual will be notified In the
cake of reports other than ne-
gative, the Individual's family
physician will be notified. Gauss
said.

The unit, capable of x
raying 1.500 jhtsohs in one day.

ReportMade On
RodeoFinances

miscellaneouslabor SI 13; adver
Using and material. $318.05; tro
phles, SIC 01, prizes for rodeo,
Jl'.VWi, prizes for parade. $T0;
clown, $200, announcer.$200;

Lights. $353 IK); specialty act.
SI0O, water. $229.02; clean up.
$12; tickets, $12 38. radio adver
Using, $75; Judgesand expenses.
$227.35; miscellaneous, expenses.
$101.75r gravel. $21; tax. $019;
dance band, feed for stock,
$73770; returned checks,$12

Concession sales were ns fol
lows: Rainbow Girls. $183.25;

Cub Scouts. $109.64; Roy Scouts,
$136.85,

Post, Texas

JAYCEE OmCEnS. SPnAKEnS Shown above aro oHiccr8 of
the Post Junior Chamberof Commerce and some of the guests
who attended Friday night's charter presentation program.
From laft to right arc: Bill Mays, president of Halls Javcccs.
Jerry Sandersof Lcvclland, who was principal speaker; Car-
rol Dowcn, Post Jaycco secretary; Mayor T. L. Jones, who made
tho welcome address;Ralph Krebbs, president of Lubbock Jay.
cces, who was master of ceremonies,presentedthe charter and
Installed officers; Jack Rex. president of Post Jaycees;Percy
Parsons,treasurer, and L. J. Richardson.Jr.. t. In
the picture at loft. Krebbs Is shown presenting the charter
to Rex. Seated Is Sanders. (Post Dispatch Photo).

PostJayceesCharteredAt
BanquetProgramFriday

' If ,ou 11 stay bus.v you II al
ways have a ,,'gmwjng Jycee.
i lull," Jerry Sandersof LovelJand
told membersof the Post Junior
C number of Commerce at their
Charter Night banquet Friday

ChestX-R- ay SurveyPlanned
will .irrie in Post on Aug. 7
and lie set up for operation the
following day betweenthe hours
of 8:30 a. m. and 5:30 p. m The
unit will be centrally located In
a downtown building.

Other M)ints stressedby Gauss
in connection with the program
wore that physicians urge 100
per cent participation, all re-

ports are confidential, it is not
necessaryto undress for the

and that tho program is
only for those over 15 yea,rs of
ago.

Gaussalso stressedthat heal-
thy people should lie
once a year. He said the program
benefits more from of
healthy people .since they are
the ones less likely to suspect
that anything is wrong with
them "Peoplewho are not Tieal
thy." he said, "usually go to a
doctor to find out what Is wrong."

"We are always glad to detect
an early ease of tuberculosis
since they are much easier to
euro," Gausssaid

Gausssaid the six committees
essential to the organization pro
muting the mass chest x ra
survey are: location, clerical as
slstance.hostess, publicity, mln

Sco CHEST Pago 8

Soil Winner To Be

Heard Over KGNC

Floyd H Hodges, state soil
conservation award winner and
farmer In the Crossroadscom-
munity, will be a guest at 1:30
p. m. Saturday on Southwestern
Farm and Ranch Roundup via
Radio Station KGNC (7101 In
Amarillo.

Hodges will describe thesoil
conservation practices he used
on his farm to win the most
outstanding conservation farmer
award In the contest, "Save the
Soil and Save Texas." He Is a
coojiorator In the Duck Creek
Soil Conservation District.

J Garland (Cotton John)
Smith. KGNC farm editor. Inter
viewed Hodges at the regional
soli conservation awards ban-
quet held recently nt Memphis.
Smith will play back the Inter
view by tape recording n part
of his half hour program Sat
urday

'The Gateway To The Plains"

night In the school lunch room.
Sanders, who is serving his i

third year as state Jaycee ex
tension chairman on American
ism. told the newly organized
Post Jayceesthat they have an
opMirtumt to do their commit
nity a world of good Working
for the welfare of the communi
ty's outh, he said, is one of the
many was in which they can
prove their organization's v.ilue
to the city.

Tile speaker also urged mem
bers of the local club to make
frequent visits to other Jaycee
units in order to keep abreast
of what they are doing.

Following invocation by the
Rev. Almon G. Martin, who re
presentedthe Lions Club at the
banquet.Mayor T. L. Jonesmade
the addressof welcome.

Hill Mays, president of tho
Ralls Jaycees, who sponsored
organization of the Post unit,
introduced Ralph Krebbs. presi
dent of the Lubbock Junior
Chamber of Commerce, who in
turn Introduced the speaker.

Following Sander's addies
Krobh presentedthe charter to
Jack Rex, Post Jayceepresident,
and installed the following of
fleers and dlrcctois:

Hex. L J Richardson. Ji , vice
See POST JAYCEES, Page 8

Court Session To

Open On Tuesday
The Mav term of rountv couit

will bo resumed TueMl.t.v with
ten uimin.il cases mi the doc
wot. It was announcedthis week
.it the office of County Attorney
Pat N Walker.

The following docket has tnion
sot for tho session:

Tuesday. June 23; Ray mond
l'tson. Kso9tlou; Cecil Foster.
IKvssosslon.

Wednesday. jllne 21: Killtli
Cole Fields, kv.sosIoii (two
charges1

Thursday. June 25: Cecil Fos-
ter, t r a 11 s p o r t a t lo 11; Fannie
Daugherty, sale of beer.

Monday. June 29 It. M Den
ton. driving while Intoxicated;
W. K. Walker, racing; W. B. Wal-
ker, operating motor vehicle
while license suspended; Krnest
Stephens, transportation.

The Jury panel for this term
of court is composed of the fol-
lowing

Leo Acker. Jlmmle Bird. Wal-
ter Howen. Glenn Hrotcher. Irn
o Farmer. W. C. Caffey, C. E.
Haslngei. M L. Dunlap, R. S.
Hoyd. Kenneth Harnard, Dale
Cravy, Francis Shannon. Ira L.
Duckworth. Robert Cox. 11 C.
Dunn. Mike Custer. Elton Nnncc.
1 E, Coulton. W S. llcvcrs. A
U, Carey, Eulas Brown, Guy Da
vis, D. D Pennell nnd Henry
Key

Thursday June x 9bi

WaterConservationIs Urged
Until New Pump Is Installed

Post tc idcnis are being i.illod n.i now has boon set for Juno
upon iblii work to refrain from
watering lawns between the

( hours of T p m. and 0 p m. in
order to roliee tho low water
pressure during those hours in
wie norm ,11111 nuniiwesi sections
of the tlty

Members of the Post City Com- -

, mi:.slon meeting in a special
session Tuesday night, decided
tliat continued cooperation on
the part of water users will
st.ne off any emergency and
avert more drastic action on the
part of the city to conservewa
to,

Tho city officals M)lnl out that
there is not a shortageof w.iter
but that increased consumption
has renderedinadequate I hi--

pumping system which r.irrie
tiie water from the wells to Dm
city reservoir. This condition
they explain, probably will ion
tlnue until the new bcostei
pump, now long overdue, is in
stalled.

U. H. Tate, city utilities super
intendent. saidWednesdayafter-
noon that he had contacted
Clowe Cowan of Amarillo.
through whom the new pump
w , is ordered, and had been assur
I'd that everything possible
tiring done to expedite delivriv
"t the equipment.

The new pump .1

built one for the lni.il s,i'ii
works system, was ordered 1. 1st
Jan 21 Delhorv firsi was pro
lalsed for April 21 then May lri

No Help Is Needed
At JunkCar Blaze

Post volunteer firemen an-
swered two alarms this week,
one a false one.

The false alarm came Mon-
day when someone called in
to report an automobile on
fire In the south part of town.
Firemenreportedthat tho own-
er of the vehicle a Junk car--had

sot it on tiro purposely.
The other tire occurred short-

ly before noon Wednesday
when a fence and a corner ot
a shed at the home ol Dr. II.
A. Tubbs,on 11th Street,caught
from a trash blaze. Only minor
damageicsulted. it was

BUILDS UP BUSINESS IN 'FLATS'

One of tho busiest of the 1'iw.i

Dispatch's bevy of newstvoyk is
10 year old Mtmiecta, Jr..
always one of the first on hand
Thursday afternoons for his pa
per.

Gisirgo. the mm of Mr .md
Mrs George Mlndecta Sr sells
his copies of the Dispatch in
the "flats" section, but s.ivs he
occasionallybrakeshis huvi lo t i

a halt to sol) a copy to .1 pur
chaser before reaching tho fla'

A Dispatchsalesmanfor aboi t

throe months, he numbcis M
gmes aswell as Mexicansamour
his steady customers "They like
to read the Post D I s p .1 t c I

George said
What does lie do with thr

money he makes? said
he give it to his fattier for tho
family expense fund, hut that
ivart of it is returned to him for
spending money. George has
tlweo sisters andtwo brothers-thr- ee

of them younger than him
self.

The alert Mexican youngster
has develoHd Into one of the
Dispatch's most reliable news
boys. After picking up his pa
pors. he's rarely gone more than
three hours before returning to
check In his money nnd receive
his commission.

The only time George has ever
shown a sign of faltering In his
duties was a few weeksago dur
ing the severe sandstorms
George dropped in nt the DIs
patch office one dusty Wednes
day nfternon cm his wny home
from school and ensuaily an
nounced, '1 can't sell papers
tomorrow if It's ns dark ns It Is
today "

By the next afternoon the dust
still was blowing but George

See NEWSBOY, Page8

"As soon as the new pump
arrives, wo will go on a clou
tile shift to get it installed and
in operation as quickly as pos-
sible," Tate said.

A now water consumption re-
cord of 1.03-1.00- gallons was set
June 8, and a week later, on
Monday. June 15, another 1.013.-00-

gallons wont through the
elty water pipes. The daily aver
age Is about IKKI.OOO gallons, con
Mdorahly more than the present

Faculty ChangesMade At
Four Schools In County

r rr.i 1, 1, i h mj"r-- . in
'..ii.i ( ountv 'Ui.il s bonis lui
'he l'.l.Vl ,t yr.n were .innounced
1 11 is week al the office of Dean
A. Robinson, county superinten-
dent of schools

Mr .md Miv T Nixon who

HammettRites

Held Saturday
In Chapel Here

Funeral services for Mrs M
to

died here Frid.iv .it the homo
of .1 daughter Mrs J D King.
weie held .it 1 oVloek Saturday
.tftctnoon in the lliidm.iii F'uner
al Home chapel

The Rev. Charles K. Gates,
First Methodist Church pastor,
officiated, assisted by tiie Rev.
I W Reed, retired Haptist
nister After lying in state at the
funeral home until Sundaymorn
mg the IxMiy was taken to Por
tales N M , for burial.

I'.illlM'arers. grandsonsof Mrs.
H.immott. were: Kcwter, George,
Bod and Floyd Mayo, James
King and David King

t the services here the
In. 11 s.nin 'Just (iver in the
See HAMMETT RITES. Page

GOOD

George

George

Number 54

pumping system is equipped to
handle it was explained.

During the late evening hours,
pressure Is so low that there Is
virtually no water at all for
residentsof the north and'north-
west sections of the city, Tate
said. Tiie pressure also Is low
In titlier parts of the city during
those hours, but not as low ns
in the sectionsspecifically men
tioned by the city officials.

In addition to asking water
users to refrain from watering

See WATER USE. Pago 8

t ..".r- been rinr-ipa- l and teacher
.11 11 e ( lose City school for the
past two years, will teach next
veai at Garnoha, replacing Mrs.
J. L House and Mrs. McDonald.

Garnolia was tile first school
.it which Nixon taught after be
finning his teaching career

years ago.
The Nixoos haveboon replaced

it ( lose City by Mr. and Mrs
I! A Wright, who hnvo been
'e.idling at a school near Stan
ion

S K. Urightwell. who lins been
it the Mlddlowell school, near

1 banning, is new principal nt
Graham, replacing Joe Evans,
who had been there one year

lie Amanda Hammett s.j w ho Returning tho Graham school

church

8

See NEW TEACHERS. Pago 8

Post HorsesPlace
In Abilene Event

Two Post Quarterhorses pine-e-d

last Saturday In the Abilene
show, which attracted some of
tho Southwest' outstanding ani-
mals.

Karl Hodges' "My Do" placed
fourth in the 1952 filly class,
and young Roger Camp's "Mln
dv McCue" placed fifth in the
1951 filly class.

others from here attending
tho show were Roger's parents,
Mr and Mrs. S. K. Camp, George
Samsonand Hill Long.

GeorgeJustLikes To Sell em

- , 1

POST DISPATCH NEWSBOY Ceorg Minctecta, UtM,
stocking up with copies of the Post DUMlcta bfm i
out for the "flats" section, wheie he has built up fteisp !
steady custmers-(F-et Dispatch Photo).



EDITORIAL COMMENT -

Juno 18, 1953

it allto . . .

By CHARLES DIDWAY
Water, which is moie or less taken tor

ranted like the ait we breathe man news
here Inst week and still holds a place on this
week's front page. In last week' Post Dispatch
wore news stories on the city's
water facilities, the new record set for dally

something about swimming pool
plans, and a short item on reducedcotton acre-
age becauseof a lack of moisture.

It wan Rowland Howard who wrote, "You
never miss, the water till the well runs dry."
but out in this part of the country that well-wor- n

saying doesn't ring true. We start mis-
sing It at about the same time every year-J-ust

as the well Is going dry. As far as water
from the skies is concerned,the well couldn't
be much drier here,and in the caseof a swim-
ming pool, if there's no place to put it, that
kind of water wouldn't do any good anyway.

City Utilities Henry Tate
and other city officials are to be commended
on the state approval of water facilities, and
also deservea pat on the buck for trying to
work out the problem brought
on by. pumping facilities and In-

creased It Isn't anything that
arrival of the boosterpump won't
work out, they explain.

Something also Is being done In the ease
of a swimming pool, although plans are In the
very early stages.The prolonged drouth, how-
ever, Is a horse of a different color. Any Im-

provement will be welcomed even though It
comes too late to do any good as far as crojw
are concerned.

Whoever set the third Sunday In June as
Father's Day knew what he was doing. It's
about' halfway between last Christmas and
next Christmas.

One of the newest clubs in
Garza County is the Four Cs Club of Close
City, formed with an eye to brevity from the
rather long name of Close City
Club. This which meets every
first Monday night, is going all out to try to
win a prize for the Close City community in
the Farmer Stockman magazine community

contest.L. O Thuett, Jr., Is presi-
dent of the new club, to which the Post Dis-
patch wishes the best of luck in its communi-
ty betterment program.

after learning a few days
ago how Carnoliu got its name, we'd lilt for
someoneto infornt us on the origin of that of
Close City. Carnolia. someone tojd us. Is a
combination of the community namesof Gar-lyn-

and Magnolia, which existed as such
sevoral years ago. Garlytut itself was a com-
bination of the names of Garza and Lynn be-
cause of Its proximity to the county lines of
those two counties.

With Hie execplion of Southland and Ver-
bena, origin of names of other Garza County
communities are fairly easy to figure out
Graham ami apparently having
been derived from names ot families, snd
those of Pleasant Valley and Grassburr tram
location ami vegetation, So. per-hu- s

whoevw tells us how Close City got iu
name can auto Inform us as to the origin of
Southland and Verbena as place-names-.

Rogor W. Bnbson Writos This Wook . .

BABSON PARK. Mass The future of the
Free Nations of the world depends upon four
foundation stones. 1 We Parents; 2 Our
Churches: 3 Our Schools ami College; and
(I) Our My apeal Unlay is for
greater support of all newspapersof the Frtti
World, tl would like to include a fifth

the sclenlsts and inventors, but they
now appear to devote their time largely to
the destruction of this Globe.)

Publishers And Writers
In view of the above, the Balaton have

distributed their surplus saving for awaking
the churches, through the great Chureh
Movement; speeding college e d u e a 1 1 n,
through Bnbson Institute. WebberCollage ami
Utopia College, and now this
World's GrentestRevolving Globe to the news-
papers of the Free World. I feel that news-pnpe- r

publishers have not been
when they are entitled to far greater respect
and certainly are more
important to the future of America than are
the bankers, the and the

not only have the
of guiding their nation's leaders,

but they are a great factor In electing the
right lenders.The columns of these
papers determine the conditions
of the country; while the editorial writers de-

termine largely what the preachersand tea-

cherssay.
When I mention newspapers I Include

everyone connectedwith them, Including the
woodsmen who cut the trees; the mill work-
ers who turn the logs Into pulp, and make the
paper and Ink; the publishers and their re-

porters, writers nnd printers; and. in fact, all
Including the boys nnd girls who

tlcllver the papers. Yes, and I must not forget
the ndvertlsers, without whom our whole In-

dustrial system might collapse. To all these
I nin dedicating this "The World's Largest
Gk)be.M

The Great GIb Described
Tills "Groat Revolving Globe' is being

located on the 300-ucr-e campus of the Bab
son Institute at It

THE DISPATCH
Thursday,

Thursday Thursday... depends
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Incidentally,

Justiceburg

respectively.

Action is usually the keynote of any new
organization, but the teventlv organized Gar-

za Town Hall and Concert Association is an
exception.

The small group which formed the
at a recent meeting here won't

have much to do until autumn except "talk It

up," with the Idea in mind of stirring up as
much enthusiasmas possible for the October

campaign, upon which will de-

pend the successof the venture.
Since only a half dozen or so turned out

for the meeting, theywere reluctant to take
further action until assured by a

of Southern Town Hall Association that
they formed the nucleus for such an

and that It would be in order for them to
form a temporary town hall ami concert as-

sociation.
Eachof thoseattending the mooting seem-

ed to be "sold" on the community value of
such a concert program as the one proposed
here. Their Job now is to sell others on the
Idea. One selling point Is that Tost long has
lacked this form of which a
number of other towns of similar size have
been enjoying for several years through the
medium of a town hall andor concert as-

sociation.
A successful drive tiext Oc-

tober would assurethe city of as many as five
programs during the 15)53-5- sea-

son October through April. The type of en-

tertainment would be decided by officers of
the association,and the Dallas concern offers
a varied and imposing list of artists from
which to choose.

With another crop failure facing the coun-
ty, most of us will agree that this is an In-

opportune time to be promoting such a pro-

ject, but all that was taken Into consideration
nt last week's meeting, where even the most
enthusiastic readily conceded that the mem-
bership campaign might not go over. If It
doesn't, they were told by the Southern Town
Hall Association
money paid in for seasontickets will be re-

funded and everyone can at least be happy
In the knowledge that they tried.

Meanwhile, about allwe can do is wait and
see. There is no doubt about a town hall and
concert associationbeing a goal thing for the
community, but then neither Is there any
doubt about theuncertainty of economiccon-

ditions at the present time We all hope that
the outlook is brighter by October. If it is,
then the Garza Town Hall and Concert As-

sociation stands a good chanceof being shift-
ed from a temporary to a permanent basis.

Defense and Disaster Relief
announcethat even though the largest atomic
blast in history within the continental limits
of the United States has just been set off in
Nevada, Texan don't have ,to worry about
radiation. Well, that's good 'news! It leaves
us more time to worry about the worries we
alt4y have.

Power tends to corrupt; absolute power
corrupts absolutely. Lord Acton.

Not that we're writing a book on it, but
It would make good material for this column,
which to hard to fill from Thursday to Thurs-
day.

Sunday is the first day ei summer, but
mast at us will agrtjo that it got Jtoia a few
weeks late this year.

Profession Is More Important To
Nation Than The Newspaper Industry

Newspapers.

group-nam-ely,

Opon

dedicating

appreciated

consideration. They

manufacturers, shop-
keepers, op-

portunity

advertising
employment

employees,

Weilesley, Massachusetts.

POST

or-

ganization

membership

representa-
tive

organiza-
tion

entertainment,

membership

representative, mcmtership

Headquarters

No

Newspapers

outstanding

shafts thlrt een ions The countries and
cities are located on a scale of twenty-fou-r

miles to the Inch, and the Globe will design-
ate the homeof the newspaper of 100 cities
from which fiS'r of the population of the
United States. Canada. Latin America, flunt
Britain, France. Italy. West Germany, ami
the other Free Nations are reading. Copies of
these and others, including the 1W Di-
spatch), are kxiing deposited in a concrete
vault under the cornerstone,upon which will
be bolted a bronse plaque with the following
inscription;

"Thta plaque It dedicated to the
NewspaperPublisher of the Glotxj
ami all person In their employ.
May their work be appreciated,
their freedom be protected and
their groat reKHilbilitlos be real
tzod. Only they tan bring the na-

tion of this Globe Into One United
World.

Roger W Bnbson"
Dedication Exercises

The Dedication was on Memorial Day.
President Edward R. Hinckley of Bnbson In-

stitute introduced U. S. Senator Saltonstall
and Speaker of the House Martin, who made
the leading addresses.They were followed
by a welcome from Herbert R. Glenson. Chair-
man of the Weilesley Board of Selectmen,and
by Major General George A. Horknn. one of
the Institute's most distinguished graduates.
The ground was broken by Roger Bnbson Web
ber. my grandson.The Chairman of the Com
mittee selecting and gathering the newspapers
Is Lewis W. Mustard, III

I announced that surrounding the Globe
will be seats for over n hundred personsand
that a Monthly Vesper Service will be held
with t;.e Globe asa background for the minis-
ter. This is so that every studentwill remem-
ber all the different nations and races of the
Globe. I want them to realize that the entire
world is their responsibility nnd that America
Is safe only as the entire Globe Is safe I am
depending on my newspaper friends to get
other colleges to Instill their students with

. rn i P-- 0f view

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

I'm getting Just like my car.
The older 1 become the more
knocking I do.

Nothing Is given away so lib-
erally as advice.

Nowaday you'd think some
fellows were trying to pay their
accounts twice, the way their
checkscome in and then bounce
right buck again.

As ono of the 100 newspapers
having Roger W. Babson'sweek-
ly column, The Post Dispatch is
to be honored by having a copy
deHsltedwithin the cornerstone
of the new auditorium to be con-

structed on the lOO-acre campus
of Babson Institute of Business
Administration In Weilesley.
Mass.

The cornerstonewithin which
is to be deposited the 100 news-paMr- s

and other items is to be
openedup 100 years hence. Few
very few. of us here now will
be around to read an account
of the reactions of those present
for the cornerstoneopening, but
it'll probably be very Interesting.

Having seen a few copies of
newspapers printed 100 years
ago, I am sure the typographical
and otherchangesIn newspapers
a century hence will be Just as
startling If that is the word.
But the differences in type faces,
make-up-, advertising, etc., pro-
bably won't be near as Interest-
ing as the difference In the news.
We can go right on week after
week and year after year using
the same type faces, make-up- ,

etc., but we have no control
whatever over what Is going to
happen to make news tomorrow,
next week, next year or a hund-
red years from now.

My weight varies. Tho most
I ever weighed was 103 pounds;
the least, six pounds, nine
ounces.

THE WOMEN. God Love 'Em-M- any

a decided blondeIs a de-
cided blonde becauseshe decid-
ed she didn't want to remain a
brunette.

A drawing of the late Mis.
Kaster Rose, grandmother of
Mines. Marvin and Clovis Hud-ma-

of this city who died Tues-
day of last week at the age of
OS at her homenorth of Whitney,
and her husband. Turn K. Rose,
who is 100, appeared in Ripley's
Believe It or Not panel In the
dally newspapers Saturday.

Tile Roses, who observedtheir
SOth wedding anniversary last
January witnessed the golden
wedding anniversary of their
son, II. E Rose of Whitney, last
October.

The Believe It or Not panels
are drawn several days before
publication, resulting in appear-
anceof the drawing of Mrs. Rose
after her death.

II you want to annoy your
wife try grinning In your sleep.

He was a good man, as hus-
bands go, and as husbands go
he went.

Someone and It might as well
be me ought to make a tenant-slv- e

pitch for a return to good,
manners.

By manners, I mean such out-
worn conventions as gallantry
on the part of gentlemen and
overt admiration for the oposite
sex on the part of the ladlos.

If all of us. adult and adoles-
cent, could pretend that people
are nicer than they really are.
I suspect that we would have
a happier time.

It's easy enough to kiss off
manners and etiquette as an
anachronistic, time-wastin- and
uteer silly convention. But I'm
old fashioned enough to like to
see a guy meticulously switch
to the outside of the sidewalk
when he walks down the street
with a Indy. even though I know
there's no chance In the world
that a runnwny horse will come
along from which he will have
to protect the delicate little one

And I like to see a gent
his hat when a gal steps

In an elevator. And the guy who
fusses about carrying packages,
getting doors open ahead of the
ladles, lighting cigarettes and
helping them Into their coats,
Mill gets my fond approval.

I believe that earnest sisters
of another generation the ones
who won the present day fem-me- s

the right to vote and took
the stigma out of being a work-
ing girl are to blame for the
decline and fall of manners.

The gals In their serious bat
tie to win a chance In the great
outside world, tried Just a lit-
tle too hard to be consideredthe
equals of men; they've done n
little too much chcst-poundln-

about how they think Just as
fast, work Just as well, under
stand Just as much

Men are pretty sensible anl
mnls and they show pretty good
senseIn attempting to treat wo-
men as their peer on the street.
In elevators and In the living
room. Women screamloudly that
they are In every way as good
ns men-- Why on earth should
Ihey be deferred to or protected

The very lady a man automa-
tically prepared to defend from
a runaway horsetoday may well

THE AMERICAN WA Y

ScoredPifil

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Profound Analysis Coming
While I'm bumbling my way

through this thing, my favorite
brunette is cozily ensconcedin
my favorite chair with her nose
In a little volume entitled. "The
Predicament of Modern Man.'
Doubtless a profound analysis
will be forthcoming shortly. One
of the several predicaments of
this modern man is that If his
favorite brunette doesn't stop
diving into our mengerly-stock-e-

refrigerator for "a little some-
thing" to give all of the stray
cats and dogs who have passed
the word along that our houseis
an easy touch, I'll have to em-

ploy a' similar method of seek-
ing my daily groceries The Sla-to- n

Slntonlte.

Number Ono Project
Our congratulations to that

group of young Ralls men In the
Jayceesfor putting over an am-
bitious swimming jkmjI project
when everyone said it couldn't
be done. The Jaycees probably
will still have need for the as-

pirin bottle for some time to
come, but the pool is being built
and that is tho Important thing.
As past history will indicate, it
has never been deemed fitting
for either Ralls or Crosbyton to
have something the other town
doesn't have. And as a .swim-
ming pool project has been the
number one project wanted by
membersof the Chamberof Com-
merce for the past few years,
you can look for some kind of
swimming pool campaign for
CrosbytonIn the near future. We
Imagine, however, that any
would-b- promoterswill wait un-

til another crop Is made. The
Crosbyton Review.

Should Make You Proud
At Bonham recently, a city of

more than 10.000 persons In a
county of nearly 50,000 residents,
a total of 71 pints of blood were
donated during a recent visit of
the Bloodmoblle. The turnout
was considered fair. The story
has been about the same
throughout this area. That our
county turned out to give 180
pints, 30 over the generally set
quota of 150, Is a tribute to your
unselfish realization that our
huddles In Korea need our help.

Morton Tribune.

Whllo Taxpayers Sweat
Some time ago we mentioned

that one of the government em-
ployees in this county has a pri-
vate swimming pool on his pro-jK-rt-

and wonderedIf they knew
about that In SenatorMcCarthy's
office Well, as yet, nothing has
come of that except that this
government employe; continues
to live In the lap of luxury' while

show up at the office tomorrow
as his ix)ss.

Manners, however, aren't Just
a one-wa- street. There's too
much bad mannersshown today
by the ladlesabout their gentle-
men. A little flattery' goes a long
way, and there's not a guy In
the world who doesn't expand,
beat his chest and strive for
greater heights when someone
particularly someone dear to
him shows u little admiration
nnd respect for him.

A woman who trots out the
pipe nnd slippers for her hus-
band Is guilty of flattery. A man
who rises eagerly when n wo-
man walks Into a room Is doing
the same thing Both subjects
like It. and both blossomnut like
flowers under such treatment.

Women, In thrlr eagernessto
show the world they're as good at
anybody meaning men are
discouraging the cavalier In
ttlncta In the boys these days.
And none of us likes It.

Sr

we taxpavers sweat.-t-y

Wide News.
--The Cotin- -

The S64 Question
Many Americans, like me, can

not get very enthused over the
proposed armistice In Korea. It
looks to me like a lot of Ameri-
can boys have given their lives
for almost nothing. Granted, we
did show the Russiansthat we
would not tolerate agression.But
we did so In a more or less half-
hearted manner. As has been
said by some of our smartest
military leaders,you can't fight
a war unlessyou fight it to win.
We haven't been doing that in
Korea. One is inclined to wonder
Just where Russia will strike
next . St amf ord America n .

Taholta Swim Pool Opens
Tahoka's new swimming pool

opened nt (5:30 p. m. Friday in
the new City Park, six blocks
south and two west of the
square.Injecting a little fun into
the affair. Mayor K. R. Edwards
made the first dive from the

t board, wearing a yellow
and green bathing suit of about
1890 vintage. There was a gold
fish race, a diving exhibition
and free Ice cream for the kid-
dles. The Lynn County News.
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RememberingYesteryearsJ
Five Years Ago Thii Week

Edward,A son Charles was
born to Mr. and Mrs. JamesShil-
lings In St. Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock June 1). The Shillings
have another son. Jimmy.

The Rev. Huron A. Pblnac has
accepted the pastorate of Mun-da- y

First Baptist Church.
Mrs. John Cearley, who with

her family Is moving to Fabens
soon, was honored at a meeting
of the Prlscllla Club Friday after

Years Ago Thij Week

David Buddy) Williams,
who Is stationed in Grand Ra-

pids, Mich., is visiting his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams.

Mrs. JamesMinor has accepted
a position In the advertising de-

partment of radio station KFYO
in Lubbock.
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Mr. Mrs. L. C. Carmlchncl automobile accident
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Fifteen Years Ago This Week

Hnrley Sadler will be In Post
next to speak In the in-

terest of his kinsman, Jerry Sad-
ler, who Is a candidate rail-
road commissioner.

W C. Graves of Cross
brought in the first cotton
blooms the year this morn-
ing. He planted the early
In April.
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"WhereGoodFood Is Never Accidet

SUN-STOPPE- R!

That's your electric room cooler. Yes, nnd it's (lust

and pollen stopper,so that the air is not otih cool

in your house,but it's fresh and pure, too

Don't suffer from the sun this summer-sto-p 'tJ

burniiiK Blare with a Hftldy-mad- e sun stopi'1'1"""

electric room cooler.

PUBLIC SERVICER
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THEY'RE HOME FROM 13 MONTHS IN GERMANY

News-Conscio-us Girl's Query
ResultsIn Write-u-p, Picture

When nine year old Cheryl Ann
HIIIIiikm Inquired of her .unit
Mrs. (). I), Cardwell, why the
Post Dispatch didn't have an
Item nboul herself, her mother
and three sisters belnn here on
a visit, she set off a chain of
reactions which ended In the
following story and accompany
liiK picture.

Since Mrs. HUIIhk and her
four attractive yotuiK daughters
have just returned from 13
months In Germany with their
husband and father. TSijt. ) It
IIIUIiirs, Cheryl Ann deemed it
worthy of mention and rifjlit
so.

"When we visited our grand
mother In Veiinont a few weeks
nfjo, the paper theie had some
thing about It; why didn't the
Post paper'.'" asked Cheryl Ann
of her aunt.

The Dispatch editorial staff
heard of Cheryl Ann's Inquiry
through her uncle O. D. Cardwell
To make amends for such an
unforgivable oversight, they in
vlted Mr. Cardwell to bring Cher-
yl Ann and her three sistersto
the Dispatch office for a news

Hearty Appetites.

We're somewhat o I d fashioned
about the size of our portions. So
come hungry . . . you won't leave
that way!

There's nothing like a steak No
nothing! Especially our luscious

man-size- d cuts

AMERICAN

CAFE

THEin NAMES

tholr Germany
tholr

girls Cheryl Ann,
Carol. Dispatch

story picture.
Looking cucumbers

aqua dresses similar design,
sisters jxised for the

picture professional models,
after which Cheryl brought
the Dispatch reporter

their comings goings
several months.

three younger
Jan-Ic-

Melle.
Germany

daddy, but we're glad
back," Cheryl "Any-

way," added,
anytime now."

Since Cheryl Carol
attended for children

soldiers the Hlrk-enfol-

Air Force Rase, they
opportunities observe

customs tho German people
Hut they saw enough tlieni

the oddity their dross.
"Nearly the German girls

apron sort."
Cheryl said. "Some
aprons tho Just
around the waist,

Viln m r4-- In 11

General Electric ever built?

the jut engine? 1912, GeneralElectric gaveAmerica's
air first jet muscles.Would you that our most
valuableproduct?

would you elect tho fluorescent lamp?We placed tho
first sale in 1938. With the growth of fluorescent
lighting Americana are using times more light than
even 10 yearsago.

Maybe you would say our star orformer the steam
turbine. All you flip a switch, and a turbine some-

where instantly resjonds provide the power pump
you, push lift.

1 low alwut Your doctor holds a negative up
the light and peersat bonesho says aro really yours. Who

say how many lives tho x-r- tube hassaved?

Important these producta aro, moro valuable
and you something these products have helped
build. Something born quietly in 1878, when electricity
still n curious toy. And something that has grownsteadily
through tho years.

Tho most valuablething wo over built your good wilL

For your year-aftor-ye- ar confidencoin tho things mako
has given tho moans to servo you bettor. Better engi-"eerin- g,

research,manufacturing-a-ll havocomo from your
belief in us. returns you in a constantlyimproving
and oxiwnding way of life.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

MvArK ''n Iff' j

LOOKING FOR Tho four Billings sisters
shown horo looking a copy last wjek's Post Dispatch to

II tho paper had anything about return from
and visit hero with their grcat-uncl- o and groat-aunt- . Mr.

Mrs. D. Cardwell.The art?, left to right,
Mlcholle, Janice Molle and (Post Photo).
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the kind that have shoulder
straps. But nearly every time
you see a German girl, she has
on some sort of an apron "

"And they dressfunny in other
ways," Cheryl Ann recalled.
"When the weather Is hot, they'll
have on ski pants, and when
It's cold, they'll wear sun dress
OS."

Cheryl Ann and hersister rode
an Army bus a distance of IS
miles to school everv dav. "And
all the children's mothers had
to ride one the same distance
to got to the commissnrv." she
said.

Cheryl Ann had the reporter
fooled for a moment when she
said theschool she attended had
three recessesa day. She ex-
plained, however, that oneof the
recesseswas nottilng more than
20 or ,'U) minutes between finish-
ing lunch and returning to class-
es for the afternoon session.

Mirkenfeld was' only a small
place, hut Wiesbaden"was much
larger, and Cheryl Ann and Carol
visited thereoneday in the homo
of a sister of the Kill inns' irniid.
"We enjoyed the Gorman meals
and had a real good time." Cher-
yl Ann recalled.

When Mrs. Hillings and her
four daughter went overseas13
months ago. they made thetrip
by plane, and returned tho miuu
way a few weeks ago. Cheryl
Ann said her only disappoint-
ment on the return wan In not
Hotting to see enough of Paris.
"We flew over It. but we couldn't
tell much about it." she said.

After landing at Westover.
Mass.. Mrs. Killings and her
daughters proceeded to Vermont
to visit Sgt. Killings' mother, and
other relatives.

The Killings family's home is
in Albuquerque. N. M.

Charles McCrary, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. McCrary. of Up-
land. Calif., and grandson of
Mrs. S. W. McCrary is one of 050
seniors who graduated from
Chnffey High School in Ontario
June 12. "Chuck" holds a scho-
lastic rating of "A" for his four
years in high school and served
as treasurer of the student body
during the senior year. Ho Is a
three year football lottcrman anil
was a member of the play cast
that won honorsat the Pasadena
Play House. Ho will enter tho
University of California In Sep-lumbe-r

whoie lie plans to major
In International Economics.
"Chuck" also served as editor
of tho Methodist Youth Paper in
Upland this year

The "fall line" divides South
Carolina into a coastal nl.iln anil
a piedmont section

Pour a glass of
WHITE SWAN TEA
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Three Garza County 4-- H Club Girls
To Compete In State Dairy Contest

Three Garza County I II Club
elrls are to compote in dairy
fiKMls demonstration coiir;t at
Texas A & M Colliye Station,
on June 25 They are Wyvonne
Morris and Jennie Itedman,

cmi .Hid Janyce Uibban, Indl- -

.i lu.il All three are members
t me Post Senior Girls' 1 11

I I tl

il i)pnalely. the stale ! II
d , r contests are lielng held
dunnr June, which lias been
dc i.'ii iicd .is Dairy Month Pur-
pose fif the contest is to help
dull membersdevelop apprecia
tion for i he v.ihies of dairv Olo-

Doctors Plentiful
In New England

MOVri'I-.I.IM- Vt .Iv-M,.h- e

New Knj'l ituit rs .ircn't usi horn
rugged

According to .i recent survey
by Srhenley Laboratories. Inc..
Vermont has 131 practicing pliy
oUl tn-- i to care for the state's
medir.il needs. That's one phy
sklan for every 870 persons This
ratio places the Green Mountain
state In the nation'stop 10 states
In number of active M. I) s per
resident.

Now York is number one with
one physician for every ti'20 per-
sons

Other high-ratin- states In
elude Massachusetts, Connect!
cut. Colorado, California. Illinois,
New Jersey,New Hampshireand
Pennsylvania.

Khodo Island ranks 12th and
places five of the six New Kng
land states In the top 12.

Thatcher Services
Conducted Friday

Funeral services for Walter K.
Thatcher. Lubbock printing shop
owner, who died of a heart at-

tack Wednesday of last week,
were held Fridav in First Pres
byterian Church at Lubbock.

Thatcher's survivors Include a
daughter. Mrs. Gordon Suits of
Amarlllo, daughter-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A Suits of Post.

Thatcher Is also survived by
his wife, two other daughters,
two his father
and a sister.

1. A V-- 8 eng!ne-powfi- (ul

smoothI

fainoiis
V-- S a leader in inrl. He iblr,

I'oitl,
leiueinlier, lu ImiiIi imku--

tluu all oilier nuVeri
-- oicr 13 million!

7. Amtiho's most
(Oflomlcal Six englntl

If it' a Six von vwni, I'onl oflrri
von IiikIioiiiiiiciihi, Ion.
fiiction Makci . . . die
ciiRinc nliiili, illi optional
(herdme, on mcr all other
cart in llui year's Mobil);a

3. tintst and
most vortatilt avtomatU drlvsl
Kordouialic Diiic it the "auto--

ducts In relation to health; to
acquire an understanding of
wavs to use dairy foods und to
developskill In preparing them,
to demonstrategood methods of
dairy food pieparation, and to
gain experiencein public speak-
ing, and sjiortsman-ship- .

'I II Club member Is Jud
ged by record on June 24 prior
to the individual or team demon
strut presentedthe next day
Specialists say the Judges for
the stMto contestaio county home
demonstration agents: All.i
Marie Placke, Guadalupe Coun
ty; Mrs, Ituth Mofiti, Travis
Loreno Stevens. Nacogdoches.
Franklo Mao Shields, Angelina.
Itoiollo Winston. Kastland. and
Ituth Lampasas.

Individual contestwill be held
in the foods and nutrition la
boratory at the college, and tin
team demonstrationswill he pre
sented in the Animal Husbandry
Kulldlng. beginning at 8 o'clock
Thursday morning.

The contestantsagainst whom
Garni County girls will com

pete aro:
District 1 Ada Carol Thomas

individual: Itlia Haggermanand
Glonda Kiehardson. team from
Collingsworth Count

District 31-- m i I i f ;rtfflth

Stop Taking
HarshDrugs for
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This

GentleVegetableLaxativeWay!

t'or constitution, fiirrukcliitJlidruKi
They cuc crimpi nJ K"P"K.
disrupt nonnal bowel action, mike re-

peated dosesseemneeded

Get lurt but ftntlt relief when you
ate temporarily constipated. Tile Dr.
Caldwell'sSennaLaxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin.No salts,no harshdrugs
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of
Senna, ont tht nalufal ttfruMt
l.ijtim known to medicine.

Dr Caldwell's Laxative
Kood, Rues Kcntle, comfortable, satis-tyin-

relief for every member of die
family- - Helps you k "on schedule
without repeateddose, liven relieves
stomach sourness diat constipation
often blinds.

Kuy Dr. Caldwell's MX" sue today
Money backif not satisfied Mail bottle
to Kox IW, New York 18, N Y.
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6. lorgoit of in
the low-pri- field

Kivct you choice of
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riasiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwassstts

Haskell County.
District Cook, Dallas

County; Hetty Summersand Jean
Carpenter,Collin County.

District 5 MadonnaDavis, Van
'atult Count; Hillman and
Sue Watson, Marlon Countv.

District 0 Kelly Hughes.
Midland County and Alice
Pierce. County; Prlscilla
Morgan and McCasland,
Cullicrson County

DMllct I I ley Godfrey
Coin. i iii'hc Ji ir M,mihiM .in!
J.I IM" .M itipl hi Hill i 'ml

-- ' I. ' I 111

no! ,ii ,i . . , ,

jmy

iwmct

Amnruwi

satiety

beauty.

driving

Ill'V

Nacogdoches
Linda

Smith, Shir-le- y

District Fnye
Fayette Mellia Jns-chk- o

Hange,
County.

District 11

Martin Lorlne

12
Nueces. Joyce

1st

ounty

Drop In The Bucket

the drop hv the buck-
et's before you it.. dollar, stashed

In the Hut. dollar by dollar,
sewn money go places,

things, dreams come con-

sistent, pay dav doe the Open an
account .ie
save

First National Bank

Paymore?What for?

XBaaT sHHHHHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllV m m iVgpissvwRssBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW.

J

uniwil

)on don't lim pay cosily-ca-r pricesfor costly-ca-r comforts.
hard brings ym oivrything and nwan ovrything twor wanted in
car, that's well within your And according recant surveys, Ford
returns of original cost when sold than any car tiny-

- prica!
Here a few mivniittmrH

(inil

is
rconoiiiual pciformaiitr

Vi'n

Kun'

AsmiIco'i

Kucli

Causey.

brutil

finnl

Senna

itulii" thicii
anlimwtK--

sniootliiien a fluid
luiiiie

I

1'ord'i I'imcr
inelem Juit

iikIii amount
iKiuhoii biirni
csrnls

newtst finest
powtr I

Fonl's Niailtr (.iiulc uteer-Hi- );

tlalnlily
tafcly ziniliii);

roads Sker--i

choico models
I

Ford alone a

'1 Mellta

Jerry

Jean
Marie

Ward
Kay

K S ll

.'I I"

The Post

Anna

Doris

Itutli

Just A

drop in bucket drop,

away bank!
which to

make
.saving trick.

today

m

t

l on the Ruml

e

a
at a to a

more at

in .":

gat

you

is up

Vo

IS different riindcU ... SIX
or V-- S . . . I'ordonulic,

or Oicrdrisc . . . (lie
widest of ImmIj, color and
liiliolstcry coml)iiiatioiiii.

7. A body that's the style-tett- I

Only in its held yoti
the aihautacfi ol fitiM-tiyI-

(aeslinaiL Itodv . . . llir licnd-uiaVc- r

in design
Fottl'e Ixidy is the longest
ord's Ir nl, the larj(ci.

8. New conveniencesI
Ford'x firt in itt field with
"Worth More" feature . . .

easier-actin- suijienilcd pedals
that eliminate floor hole . . ,

foam rubber cimliions on front
rear in all models . . .

and convenient Center-Fil- l

Fueling.

9. As owtomatlcolly controlled
The front tread (widest in

WOK Til MOHK YOlf
WOHTII MOKE WIIKN YOU SELL IT.

Dispatch Page 3

Grimes, County;
Margaret Ann Downing,

Panola County, and
Horttnan and Mary More-hea- d,

Anderson County.
10 Kell-

ers. County;
and Victoria

Kernadette Welsh-uh-n.

Wharton County; Kntherlne
Ann and Ander-
son Wh irtoii County.

Dm ru t Ann
iiorouidi Mildred
hoi her und Margaret Wend-- i

ii.'i ui eer, C

. . .

Just a But.
full know Just a

your savings
grow into real with

do true! Persistent,
every

s stenuitically save safely
here'

'uritrSCT-- xs

iivir

to

you've
price reach!

its

a

Ford she
a

and
and

l

lilc

and teats

ridel
wide

WIIKN IT

tlie low. price field) tnlet tilt out
ol luriK. . . . ics you a more
level ride. With new "balanced
upeieiioii," new spring and

shocL alHorbcr action and new
rubber compression bumpers,
toad liocL in the front endaloite
is reducedup to 80.
10. It's worth more when
you tell III
An impaitul survey of usedcar
prices proved that Fords return
a greater proportion of their
original cost than any other
cars in America.

Hut don't talc our word for it.
Stop in and Test Drive this
l ord for yourself. Wc predict
you'll he sold before you're in
second! It was true last yearami
it's even truer this year; you can

ay more, but you can't buy
belter (Inn Ford.

Ford
TOM POWER, INC

"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
fo' each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum nd
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I- n cdvanco,urjosscustomer

has a regular chatgo account
Publisher ts not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next Issueafter
It Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rentals Miscellaneous
FOR RENT-T-wo room furnished WELDINC. AND REPAtR-Sh-op

air conditioned. 31apartment c D , g BroiMlwav
N. WashlnRton, Phone WAV. Tc,)hone 2G9 W. tu--

ilhi
Three and FOK SALE Room air conditionFOR RENT rooms

bath, furnished or unfurnished. ton. never used. Will

Bud Roberts, West 10th St. To- - Ic?" " 'l01" V,''HO I'M, CAK.Alephone 7-- Up.

FOR RENT House. Phone 355. WANTED 18 Austra White lay
tfc. ln )Ullets. Telephone I62--

. Mrs. G. W. Lee. 3tp.
FOR RENT Two-roo- and one--

room furnished, air condition- - BIG SALE! All shrubberry '
ed apartments,seeT. R. Green- - price! Many kinds of vines,
field. tfc. flowering - shrubs, evergreens,

50c to SI. Petunias, snapdra
FOR KENT Nice three room un- -

Rons asters. salvia 10c each
furnished house, bath, coll Tomato and pepper plants in

2tc. ,)0ts $l dozen. GORDON FLOW
KR SHOP. tfc.

FOR RENT One room apart--

ment, two room apartment. VOR gALE 11 ft. semi-botto-

close In. 102 N. Washington. plywood boat, weighs 150 lb..
tfc- - SS5. See Max Gordon. Itc.

FOR RENT Furnished garage A GIFT OF FLOWEltS--ls an
apartment; three rooms and important event to a shut In'
bath: bills paid. Mrsl Ar- - Lovely arrangements are In- -

lan McSwaln. Phone 278-- . expensive at our shop. GOR
DON FLOWER SHOP. tfc

FOR RIOT Two-roo- furnished WE BUYwire hangers,must be
apartment, bills paid. W. clenn (reeof rUHt nnd wrapped
H. Martin at JoscyGrocery, tfc n bundles ol 25. Hundley's

Cleaners.
FOR RENT Unfurnished three

room housewith car port. West PlIONr- - A (or tank,
Fourth and Taylor. phone cleaning. Free estimates
Ill-W- , uk on any 0b. Prompt efficient

" service, reasonable rates, tfc

APARTMENT for Ront fur- - FOR SALE 1938 Ford. Svet Alton
nished. 3 lg. rms. downstairs. I'Ury 2t
close to town Reasonable.

Call 292 or 122-- FOR SALK HegJiri tetwtdU. 9

POWER APARTMENTS "' ut r"t M J- -

lout tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room joR SAUG 1950 Ford business
duplex apartment. Telephone coup. S Low 11 Short. tic

nished apartments, tarl Ro gmwrr tfcgors. tfc

FOR RENT Two large down- - SAJ""',?0 F CU,tom tu.

stairs offices. modrn. Main d" 5-- 2 P0""
street, See Joe S. Mom. tfc ' Uorrton M c Edmunds.

i"P- -

fTU-L- - "AVE 1949 MODEL Ford tract dlQ Ol I naRrxb tor and equipment to trad In
- on houw and lot Telephone

We wish to Uke thm mean of 85-- tfc
thanking our many friend for -

their kindnew; and sympathy FOR SALK 1943 International H

shown u In the death of King Farmall. equipped new tires.
Claborn. Your many kind deeds new four row Hater and plan
Will forever le rememlH-re- ter. two row cultivator and bu

L. E ClalHHT. Sr .in. I f itmU tune system ('.ill Jack Hen
Hp derson at .VI U or '.XX) Fl tfc

Your First Stop For

Care Free

V f V V. Ml.

Motoring

Stop here to gjj-u- p,

gronso-u-p, and chcck-up- l
Drive off on your trip
without a c.iro on your
mind, becauseyou know
your car it right and ready
to roll for many milci of
happy motoring.

Our interest in your car and your safe, smooth motoring
doesn't end when you drive away from here. Actually our
keenest interest PLUS our best service ride right along
with yeu. Whatever wc do for you, we know that it's im-

portant to do it RIGHT to keep your car RIGHT on the
read!

CONOCO PRODUCTS--

Conoco Service Station
IVEN CLARY

Employment Public Notice Public: Notice andThereBits Qf NewsFrom Here
IKONIM ; W NTKIV-Teleph-one

2(511 W I. ...In. in luv is He

WOMEN U ork p.irt time and
make JX t $r a week sell
in for the world's Wiriest
companv of Us kind Home-thiti-

evervoneneeds write
for full information. Address
letter or (KWteard to Sales
Director. Box 31SD, Dallas. Te.v
hh.

mUCKING: Will nauj anything
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call G5.

WANTED C.arden plowing, yard
leveling A. E. Page, phone
tlW 7tn

Real Estate
FOR SALE Two bedroom home.

G. I. loan. $230 down. Forrest
Lumber Co tfc

XK SALE: Two houses, lots,
close In. Call 82 or 1G9-W- . tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-In- c

Hens, feed QUICK-R1- P

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

Lost - Found
FOL'ND Pair of child's eyeglass-

es in yard of apartment across
street from Wilson Bros. Serv-

ice Station. Owtic may have
by identtfing and paying for
this ad A T McOampbell.
McCampbell Rooming House.

Itc.

JERSEY STEER STRAYED From
my farm Sunday, calf weighs
alMHit 700 lbs f A (llnnki
Walker, mile east, 'j north of
Orassland ltpd

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE H owner on l farm

II miles northwest of Post, or
would sell improvements. 11

R. Arthur. UiT? Runnels.Merkel.
Texasor M'e D t' Arthur. Post,
Tevas Itp

FOR SALK Section of land In
Hrown County. SO acres in cul-
tivation, plenty of water and
grass,fair Improvements,sheep
and gout fence. I. A Cox. Clai-
remant. Texaa. Paddle Ranch.

3tp.

ICK There Is nothing to get out
of order and no repair bills to
pay when you use Ice refriger-
ation. For prompt delivery of
pure Ire. rail us. T. L Jones
lee Co. Phone 61.

SEE ME FOR COLOR TV 17
in. filter. S4.00; 21 in. filter.
n.00 W W Guthrie. In front
of Poatex Cotton Mill. lost.
Texas Box 17. Itp.

CardofThanks
We want to express our sin
re thanks to each and every

one for all the kind deed and
words of sympath.v and all the
ttoautlful flowers during the 111

n- - and death of our dear moth
e

May (iod graciously bless you
all

'Die children and grandchildren
of Mrs Allir A H.immett

Mesquite Spraying
Weather 'Casualty

rto-- i him- - of .nlii iM we ifher
"millions Mii-r- W ll Im- - jut lues

Hiutr ftpr.img m i.tr.i t uunty
i hi sear under the 11I.V1 Agri
ultural Conservation Program,

rfittrdlng tu Mike Cuater. conn
t PrMlutHioM ami Marketing Ad-

ministration offkvr.
Mesquite spraying was one of

the practices aptmved for thlti
iHunt's IU53 (HVgram. but the
PMA committee recently diwtd
ed not to carry it out becauseof
the dry weather

Funds set up for mesquite
spraying con be transferred to
other established practice, Cus-
ter said.

Post Votes To Send
DelegatesTo Meet

John Miller Post No 0797 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
will send four delegates to the
state VFW convention In San
Antonio June 2 July 1, It was
decided at Thursday night's re
gular meeting of the post.

Names of the delegates had
not been announced late Wed
nesday

In other businessat Thursday
night'smeeting, the Kst author
Ized payment to the South Plains
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
for Sidney Hart's attendance at
the National Boy ScoutJamboree
In California in July

The post Is (onsoring the lo
cal scout's attendance at the
Jamboree

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressedlo

the Major and City Commission
r the City of Post Texas, will

be received at the off lev of the
Cltv Clerk. Clt Hall. Post. Tex-
as, until 3:00 P. M. CST June
.'XI, 1P53 for furnishing all neces-
sary materials, machinery,
equipment, superintendent, and
labor for constructing certain
water distribution system Im-
provements In the City of Post.
Texas.

The work will consist of ap-
proximately the following quan-
tities of cast Iron or asbestos-cement-,

class 150. water piping
furnished and installed complete
with appurtenances:

6" 10 L. F. (fire hydrant
leads)

8" 1.7S0 L. F.
12" l.fGf L. F.

Bidders must submit Cashier's
or Certified Check Issued by a
bank satisfactory to the Owner,
or a Bidder's Bond from a reli-

able Surety Company, payable
without recourseto the orderof
T. L. Jones.Mayor. In an amount
not less than five 5' i percent
of the largest possible bid sub-
mitted as a guaranty that Bid-

der will enter Into a contract and
execute bond and guaranty in
the forms provided within ten

10 days after notice of reward
of contract to him. Bids without
required check or proKsal Bond
will not be considered.

The successful Bidder m u s t

furnish performanceiwnd on the
attached form in the amount
of 100 percent of the total con-

tract price from a Surety Com-
pany holding a permit from the
State of Texas to act as Suret.
or other Surety or Sureties ac-
ceptable to the OWNER.

All lump sum and unit prices
must be stated In both script and
figures. The Owner reservesthe
right to reject an or all bids
and lo waive formalities. In case
of ambiguity or lack of clearness
in stating the prices in the bids,
the Owner reservesthe right to
consider themost advantageous
construction thereof, or to reject
the bid Unreasonable (or "Un-
balanced"! unit prices will auth-
orize the OWNER to reject any
bid.

Bidders are expectedto Inspect
the site of the work and to In
form thenuelvos regarding all
local conditions.

Attention Is called to the fact
that tnere mut he paid on this
prtJv not le than the general '

prevailing rates of wages which
have been established bv the
OWNER as the following:

i In the first column below 1 in
dicated the type of lalorer. e g .

Mechanu. Workman, etc.: In the
second column shows the Gen-
eral Prevailing t'r diem wage
based on 8 hour working day.
while in the third column the
(leneral Prevailing Hourly
wage).

Skilled S1G.00 $2.00
Semi Skilled 12.00 1.50
Unskilled S.00 1.00
' Detailed Labor Classifications

and CorresKtndlng Wage Rates
are set out in the Specifications.I

The bidder's attention Ik also
called to the special provisions
concerning minimum wage rates
and hours of employment In-

cluded In the specifications and
that compliance must be Insur-
ed with House Kill No 5-- of the
13rd Legislature and House Bill
No. 115 of the Uth legislature

f the State of Texas, and also
.ill Federal Wages and Hours
legislation applicable

Instructions to bidders, pro-
posal forms, specifications, ami
plans are on file at the office
of the City Secretary' at Piwt.
'Irxa

Copies may be secured from
H N Robert A-- Associates. 1310
Avenue I) Lubltock, Texas, ujmii
ieHjii ot ws.(K) each,which de-
posit will he returned to the Bid-
der on submission of a bona
fide bid on the work, with Mich
Plans and Specificationsor upon
returning the Plans and Speci-
fications Immediately after ox
amluatlon of same, and advis-
ing the KNHINKKR that bid will
not Im submitted; otherwise, the
deHwlt shall lx forfeited. No
obligation Is assumed to return
deposits undor other conditions.

City of Post. Texas
(OWN Kit)

By: T. I- - Jones
(Mayor)

2tc.

ir YOU DRINK THAVS YOUR
BUSINESS

If you havo a drinking problem
and want to quit, that'sour bus
Iness. All contacts strictly con-
fidential, no fees or dues.
Tot Information write box 1236,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Post Texas

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use T.4-- for 3 to 5 days. It

actually pls off the outer skin,
exposesburied fungi and KILLS
ON CONTACT. It net pleased
with Instant-dryin- g your
sec EKKk at any drug store. To
day at

COLLI W DRUG CO.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

CITY OF POST,TEXAS
In obedience to an order of

the Board of Equalization regul-
arly convenedand sitting, notice
Is hereby given thnt said Board
of Equalization will be In ses-

sion at its regular meetingplace
in the City of Post. Garza Coun-
ty. Texas al D:00 o'clock A. M .

beginning the 291 h day of June,
t!)53, and from day to day there-
after, for the purpose of deter-
mining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property situated In the said
City of Post, Texas, until such
values have finally been deter-
mined, for taxable purKsos, for
the year 1953, and any and all
persons Interested or h a v I n g
business with said Board are
hereby notified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION of the City of
Post, Gara County. Texas, at
Post. Texas, this 15th day of
June, A. D., 1953.

Gertrude Ward
Secretary

City of Post. Texas
Itc

NOTICE
The Board of Equalization for

the Post IndependentSchool Dis-

trict will be in session.Thurs
day. July 2nd. 1953, In the office
of the School Tax Assessor In
the City Hall, for the purpose
of equalizing and setting the
final valuations on proHrtles In
the School District for the vear
1953.

Board of Equalization
Post Ind School Dist.

Itc

CardofThank:
We wish to take this oppor-

tunity to express our thanks to
all for their very kind help dur-
ing our time of sorrow Thanks
for the beautiful flowers the
good food and kind word v. ihat
were spoken Friends are the
dearest at a time like this

The relatives of Mrs Dickson

Mr. and Mrs. Ileum King and
Miss Mattle King r Quitman
and Dallas were visitors in the
Jim L. Willi. mis home Tuesdav
They are cousins of Mrs. Wil-

liams and Jim King.

Weekend guests of the N. C.

Outlaws were Dr and Mrs. Jorge
Lajotis and Misses JuneMarshall
and Billle Ford of Dallas and
their son-l- law and datighler.
Mr and Mrs. Sieve Boone. Jr..
who moved last week to Midland
from Snyder. The Dallas visitors
are Baylor Hospital employees.
Dr Lajotis, a visiting and resi-

dent pathologist working under
Dr. Hill at Baylor, and his wife
are from Argentina and will re-

turn there next vear. Miss Mar-
shall Is a PHD researchstudent
and Miss Ford Is chief techni-
cian at the hospital blood bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo W. Evans
David and Judith moved

last week to Lubbock where he
l nitptuline summer school and
working towarda mastersdegree

Mis. Harold Ellis and Mrs.
Wallace Simpson of Clovls. N

M , have returned from Houston

LOOK

WHO'S

NEWl

Mr. and Mrs Robert Baker an
nounce the arrival oi a son
weighing six pounds and two
ouncesat 1:50 a. m. June 15, in
Garza Memorial Hospital. He lias
been named Joe Dunne. The Ba
kers have another son, Charles
Lyn. The are Mr
and Mrs L. P. Baker and Mrs
Ethel Redman.

A son. James Robert, was born
to Mi nnd Mrs. Keith Kemp at
12 20 a m June 10. in Garza
Memorial Hospital He weighed
eight poundsand 12 a4 ounces

Kemps have another son
.ind a d uigtxer
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where tlwv ser-

vices for their son ami
Elwood father In law,
A D Mathls. Krldav Mr. Mathls
was in a inoiorcv i ic wreck Sun
day of last week and died the

Mt. und Mrs. Elmer Hilt of
Waco spent the with
Mrs. ll.vde. Miss Norn

aiid the P. E.

ol Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Peddy wore her sister,
Mrs. Jim Martin, and Mr and
Mrs. Elbert Blunt of
Mr. and Mrs A A Porter and
sons and Mr and Mrs Jack Mil
ler of Big

Faye 19,
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Vacation Time

"".iur.

" nd ajnt

ouiuru you leave on your y,

cation we'd ke tr m.....
car with a ne ,ct of

If you arc to needa new set of Tircj and

to makethe Trip we'd like to make3 deal

with you - - - bo with the prices

wc offer.

WE A FULL LINE OF

Til i

MODERNIZE RENOVATE OR

REMODEL YOUR HOUSENOW!

IbTsssF

Bring your home up-to-da-te

. . . it fo in, a
of gieateipride to

MODERN KITCHENS. Savestops,

effort modorn kit-
chen sparkling cheor

pleasantplace

PAINTING. Anywhort anything

inside outside home. Export workman-
ship prices.

ELECTRICAL wirln9 outlets

stalled greater convenience liveability
throughout

PICTURE WINDOWS.
beauty outdoors you
throughout year.

grandparents

home

Ml
Come And Let Secuie
Loan Remodeling

Job You Want

attended funeral
brother

Wright's

following Wednesday.

weekend
Gladys

Stevens Stevens
famll.v.

Weekend guests

Cleburne.

Spring
Jackie Williams,

daughter
Wllllan
home

Moudav

Cumininj-- v"0."'1'
t.7l;,r4

Southl.,,,. ,3Bark.sd.iu ,Vr7,;,M

iiccouipanii

Lamesa
Jaeobson

It's

hneqli

COOL SEAT

going
Tubes

you'll pleased

CARRY WHITE'S
QUALITY BATTERIES

ni;ii:ra3ji tib

make more fun Jive source
andsatislaction your iamily!

home.

inside

The

PAPER. w? 0,fr a ,,ne st" '

quality WALLPAPER You'll find
sive to repapcryour home.

FLOORS REFINISHED.
floors scraped,sanded, varnished r'i :J rf

painted and waxed and polished like ,icvy "

small cost

Enjoy the beautyol a

MODERN BATHROOM

KVEHYTII

Treat y.y
the spark n beau

of a colcrW modt'fl

bathroom

You W.H Jgr
at the LOW

of modeir z ng

bathroom

INS run
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Socieh n litied

Percy Parsons

Walker Home

Goodrich

149

t"intify

Thursday, Dispatch

Please Send or News 111, Than

Mary Eula Trammell Will
Shower Marry Allyn

Mr. and Mrs Phil Trammell are the enf-a-

ment and marriage of their Mary F.ula.
to Allyu I). Kemp, son of Mrs r.len Sholton.

The Hev. J. K. will perform the ceremony at )

o'clock In the mornliu;. July 21. In the First Methodist Church.
No are holnij mailed hut friends of the couple are
helnf,' Invited the pi ess.

The couple, who attended Post lllKh School, will he at home
In Tatum, N. M.. where he Is hy an oil company.

MYSTIC SEWING CLUB

Members of the Mystic Sew-Iii-

Club will meet tomorrow
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
It. U abb.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cash and
Mr. and Mrs. Kalph
are a 10 day fishing
trip In Colorado.

hthrr v alwavs be haDDV with the perfect
fJ" HOP All Rubber Foam filled

RECLINING CHAIR

in the famous B F.
Koroseal

Choice of colors.

i

50

Priced At Only

6950
38 Oi

Ik

ason& Co.
Friendly Service

to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor. Not Later WednesdayMom.ng

iss

D. Kemp July 21
announclni:

approachlnc; datiKhtcr.

Stephens

invitations
through

employed
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Thomas Is Honored
At Surprise Party
Tuesday Evening

Friends and neighbors of J. E.
Thomas, long time resident of
the Garnolla community, honor-
ed him Tuesday night with a
surprise party at his home.

The party followed announce-
ment by Mr. Thomas that he Is
retiring as n member of the
board of trustees of the Garno-
lla School District after nearly
20 years of service, and was In
appreciation of his good work
on the school hoard.

During the time he has been
a memberof the board, Mr. Tho-
mas has had eight children at-
tending the Garnolla school.

On behalf of the school board.
Hurney Francis,who Is secretary,
presented Mr. Thomas with a
merchandisecertificate for a S15
Stetson hat.

Home-mad- e Ice cream and
cake wereserved,and the guests
played dominoes and "12".

Those attending were school
board members Burney Francis
and wife and son. Thurman
Francis and wife, Amos Corner
and wife and daughter. Clarence
Carpenter and wife. Carl Jones
and wife and daughter, and Bry-a- n

J. Williams, Jr.. and wife and
son

Otherswere Dean A. Robinson.
county school superintendent;
Mr anil Mrs. Monroe Turner. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Didway. and
Mr and Mrs. A. T. N'ixon, new
teachers at the Garnolla school.
Also present were' the honcWc's
wife and son.

GrassburrClub Meets
In Tom Gilmore Home

The Grassburr Home Demon-
stration Club met June 12 with
Mrs Tom Gilmore for a demon-
stration on preparing salads. Se-

veral members participated in
the food demonstration.

Salad, wafers, cake and punch
were served to eight members
and three visitors.

Mrs Irvln Cross will be hostess
for the next meeting. June 2(5.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Bill Strain and Becky ol
Amarlllo are visiting In the home
of her sir'r. Mrs. A. C fish

Mrs. Floyd Vomer and Itonnlc
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Tipton last week

Miss Holcn nylc, Gc ia Mom.
orial nurse, Is islting In St. Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykcn-dol- l

and family and Mr airl
Mrs. U. V. Humes spent Sunday
afternoon at Huffalo Lakes

HIGH, WIDE and WILD!

PossumKingdom

Roundup
IN GRAHAM
4 Big Nights

Starting WED., June 24

WORLD'S
CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
7 Big-Tl- Specialty Acti

Cowgirl Sponsors' Race
Cutting Hono Contest

BIG DANCE
AFTERWARD

ReservedSeats 52.10
Gen. Adm. S1.S0; Children's
Cob. Adm. 90c

"Biggest Little Itotleo In U S"

iQfloT

Cliurcli
nn

Ml f feiud

The new Methodist pastor.
Charles Gates, and wife will
leave Monday for Philadelphia,
la . to attend theWorld Meth-
odist Convocation June . It
Is commemorating the 2.p0th an-
niversary of John Wesley'sbirth.
The Hev. and Mrs. Gates are
delegates from the Northwest
Texas Conference, Lubbock Dis-
trict and Post Methodist Church.
They will accompany the Hev.
and Mrs. H. M. Secord. He Is pas-
tor of the Lorenzo Methodist
Church. Others going from this
area are the Hev. J. L. Mayhew
of Slaton and the Hev. J. E.
Shewbert. district superinten-
dent.

Mrs. Gerald N. Hlackhurn will
representFirst P r e s b y t e r 1 a n
Church at a church worker's In-

stitute at Huffalo Gap next week.

Alane Norrls, SharonJobe. Mar-c-

Dean Holland and Sara Mills
representedthe local church at
the annual Methodist Camp for
Junior Irnys and girls at Ceta
Canyon last week.

News from First Baptist Church
as reported by the Hev. Hoy Sha-han-.

pastor: "Sunday Is Father's
Day. The first commandmentof
the Lord with a promise is 'Hon-
our thy father and thy mother
that thy days may be long upon
the earth which the Lord thy
God glveth thee.'

"If one expects or Is worthy
of honor, he must prove himself
honorable.A good way to observe
Father's Day Is for the father
to take the lead and bring the
entire family to the church serv-
ices. Joshua, a wise father, who
made a bold declaration and
set a wise example said, 'as for
me and my housewe will serve
the Lord.'

"The pastor speaks at the
morning service on the subject.
'Helng A Father.' Q Kings 2:1-- "

Methodist Vacation C h u r e h
School began Monday morning
for a two weeks sessionwith 50
children registering. Mrs Luther
Bilberry, leader, Mrs. W. II
Chllds and Llntin Livingston are
teaching the kindergarten course,
"My Home And Famih"; Mrs.
Edsel Cros. leader, Misses Jen
ny Hedman. Micke.v Morrow and
Wilma Welch are primary work
ors presenting "Jesus The
Friend"; and Mrs. C. It Smiley,
leader, Mrs. E. F. Schmedt.Mrs
II. H. Bledsoe and Mrs. Charles
Gates an teaching the Junior
course. "Learning To Know The
Bible." Mrs Pat Walker Is direc-
tor of the school and the Hev.
Charles Gates is the Methodist
pasto;.

The Hev. Hoy Shahan reports
"Good attendance and interest
were manifest in the Vacation
Bible School Enrollment reach
ed 1S2. Commencementexercises
were held Wednesday evening
with good attendance. Thepas
tor doslrcH to express his ap
preciatlon to all the facult and
committees for making theschool
a success. The First B a p 1 s t

ChurchMvlll sponsora school for
the colored children and will
also assist In a school for the
Mexican children soon

:6raham Club Meets
With Mrs. Oden

Mrs. W A Oden was hostess
for a meeting of the Graham
Club In her home Monday after
noon.

Following n period of sewim?
and visiting, a short business
meeting was conducted.Kcfrcsh
ment.s of sandwiches, cookies,
mints mid punch were served.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Glenn
Davis, Mrs. Will Wright, Mrs.
Hill McMahon, Mrs. Charles
Propst, Mrs. P. E. Stevens,Mrs.
Jess Propst. Mrs, O. H. Hoover.
Mrs. II W. Babb and Mrs. Oden.

The group will meet June 25
with Mrs. Babb.

Club Meets Tuesday
With Mrs, Wheatley

Merrymaker Club members
met Tuesdayafternoonwith Mrs.
H. F. Wheatley and sojit the
afternoon piecing a quilt. Re-

freshments of cake. Ice cream
and lemonadewere served.

The next meeting will be June
30 Instead of regular meeting
dntc and wilt be held In the
home of Mrs. Lacy Hlchnrdson.
Everyone Is asked to bring their
thimbles to resume work on the
quilt June 30 will also be gift
day.

Miss Judy King, Bride-Ele-ct Of
Howard Brown Is Complimented

Miss Judy King, bride elect of
Howard Brown. Is being honored
at a series of partie.-- The cou
pie will be married .it h o clock
Saturday evening in Hie First
Baptist Church with the Hev
Herbert Aduddell official

Mrs. Hoy Blown, jr and Mri
W. C. Klker were hiMc:,:.e:i for
a miscellaneous shower honor
Ing Miss King, in tin- - Brown
home Saturday evening Mrs
Klker registered the 20 guests
and Mrs. Charlie Brown asnisted
Mrs. Brown In serving

The Tom Williams home was
scene of a tea shower for the
bride-elec- t last Thursday after
noon from 'I until 0 o clock Miss
Tommie Williams greetedguests
and presentedthem to the lion
oree; her mother, Mrs J D King,
and Mrs. Charlie Brown mother
of the prospective bridegroom
Miss King's dress was of white
linen with matching accessories
and corsageof white carnations,

Recorded musical selections
were played throughout the call
ing hours. Miss Lorrye Lou Llv
Ingston presided at the regis
try table, where 10 guestssigned
the bride's book.

A yellow and green color
scheme was emphasized in d-
ecorations throughout tlie enter
talnlng area of the Williams
home. The refreshmenttable was
laid with green lace over cllow
and was centeredwith a vellovv
and green floral arrangement
Punch and cake were served l

Misses Natalee Tracy and Glen
da Asklns.

The hostesslist included Mrs
Williams and Tommie. Mrs
George Tracy and Natalee. Mrs.
L. H. Welch and Buen.i. Mrs.
Douglas Livingston and Lorrye
Lou. Mrs Jack linlleiitme and
Jane. Misses Glenda and Gav le
Asklns. Mrs. Kellv Simms ,nul
Mrs. Morris Neff.

T0

Here it is the shirt with

the soft collar that

won't
wrinkle

ever

Van Hcusgii
(v 1 M

CENTURY SHIRT

At laht! The Van ileiiscn
Century . . . n Miirt with a
tniraclo ollnr that can't wrin-
kle yet i free of otnrch and
wonderfully ft. uaven
in one piece . . . Inn no lining
to wrinkle. Even fold line in

woven in o it n't he folded
wrong, Ami the rest of the
sliiit liven up to the collar . . .

witli flawless Van lleuseii
tailoring throughout.

$195

'

jjjm

T WKD Pictured above is Miss Elolse McNabb daughter of
Mr and Mrs R.iv McNalib of Harllngen and formerly of the
( lose ( itv c ommuni'v vvn, will become the bride of James L.

Wimbish son Mr .nut Mrs I. W Wimbtsb of Irving August
11 The cereiriii will tic re.id m the Harllngen Church of

c hrist The imiplo received B.i'lu'lor of Science Ivgrees from
hiU-n- c I ns'i m i oltcp in M.iv

On FATHER S Day . . .

Sunday,June21

COURTLEY SHAVING NEEDS . . .
AFTER SHAVE LOT l ON

from $1.25 (plus tax)

Shaving Mugs....from $1-0-
0

OQ-O-

WEMBLEY TIES . . .
Crush It knot it'

ORLON

Not wrinkle

Sport Shirts
Others from

JANTZEN

--OQO

oqo

--0O0-

PANAMA

by STETSON

$1-5- 0

. $8-9-5

$2.98

LEVI'S

Faded Blue Slacks . . . $4.98

Swim Trunks

Straw Hats

from $5.00

from

$3.95

Free Gift WrappingAs Usual

Mrs. D. Mayfield
And Mills Preside
For OES Meeting

Mrs Dowe Mayfield, worthy
matron and Ellis Mills, worthy
patron presided for a regular
meeting of the Order of the East-
ern Star In the Masonic Hall
Tuesd.iv evening.

Mrs (). H. Hoover, past matron,
gave u report on last year's
work ind Mrs. Tom Hagood, and
Mrs Noah Stone, secretary and
treasurer,respectively,gave their
reports

H was announced that Rain-
bow Assembly members will be
gucats of the order for a social
following the close of chapter at
the July meeting.

Refreshments were served to
30 by Mrs. Nettie Barrow, Mrs.
Bob Collier and Mrs, Dan Cock-ru- m

Mrs. Trammell Is

Needlecraft Host
Mrs Phil Trammell entertain-

ed members of the Needlecraft
Club In her home Friday after-
noon Guestsspent the afternoon
sewing and visiting. Refresh-
ments of Ice cream, cake, mints
and nuts were served. Plate fa-
vors were miniature wedding
bells, tied with pink ribbon, an-
nouncing the hostess' daughter,
Mary Eula's forthcoming mar-
riage to Allyn D. Kemp, July 21.

Those present were Mrs. E. F.
Schmedt,Mrs. H II. Bledsoe and
Ronnie, Mrs. W. B. Sanders,Mrs.
R M Hendricks. Mrs. M, J. Ma-lou- f.

Mrs. J. E Stephens, Mrs.
t'onnle Caylor, Mrs. Charles
Gates, Mrs T L Jones, Mrs. Joe
t'allis. Mrs G E. Shelton, Mrs.
Myrtle Smith of Aspermont,Bec-
ky Foster of Houston and Mrs.
L J Morrison

Mesh
nylon

socks

If
by

Xnt&r
VV0tftt

Summer'sahead . r. make'

the switch to comfortable
Interwoven troplcal-welfth- t

socks. These nylon mesh
are
Wide variety of colors
available.
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BIB POCKET

bo PROUD of
--ita APPEARANCE
its COMFORTABLE FIT
its EXTRA

Its FamousKEY HERRINGBONE WEAVE gives 50
MORE RIP RESISTANCE than ordinary 8 oz.
Its NEW bib pocket construction givos
greaterNEATNESS, bottox PROTECTION against loss
and dirt, and bib pocket CONVENIENCE

For the BEST LOOKING OVERALL you've
WORN BUY the KEY Imperial!

LAVELLE'S

CHECK THESE BARGAINS!

DRESSY

AIL AS ADVERTISED IN THIS MONTH
LIFE LOOK POST COLLIER'S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

I REXALL SWEET'N-ET-S SPRINKLE

Thursday,

ENTIRELY

98c

REXALL CELUREX LAXATIVE est mm;
B1SMA REX Mint-Flavor- ed TABS. EX. 3t,r25c

ALCO-RE- X cooling alcohol body rub 49c

REXALL EYELO and eye cup. soothing eyewash pint 69c

REXALL FOOT POWDER can ounces 39C

REXALL CHLOROPHYLL TOOTH PASTE 69c

GYPSY SUN TAN LOTION for sun protection ounces 75C
Phil fd In Mm HM.

7 Oil; tbt llu cbralcils wi tut ky ir lifld. Ilctiui

7exatf AEROSOL

REX-SALVI-
NE

Quick olid tor iwlKt
pi bum,cuti tn)
minor tkin knttlMM.

'Ptnhbvtton iptif
IliMttt, pimitil.
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1.39
KLENZO

LATHER
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'3.50VALUE
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SUNBURN
CREAM
Qukk nlxl lor lunburn

mntfj. film (onmn.

Ciwi mwt itiulgrn Co

tii, txttw tnc.

I on. 69
POND'S CLEANSING
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Funeral Services
For L A. McBride

Are Held Thursday
Last rites were n l u c ' o d

Thursday attcrnoon in tlu f ir,.t
Baptist Church for Then.

Ibert McBride. 38. Tin Revs !,
Mt.ihan. O. A. (iraydon i

A ltoss of Lubbock off. j
Klmer Butler directed
which sane. "Near The t"
Safe In The Arms i J

Miss ElWanda Dan 1

"Whispering Hope." M:s
Shaw was pianist. Mason H

al Home directed liurl.il
race Cemetery.

Mr. McBride. a farmer v "
Craham Community, died I'm-da- y

In the West Texas Hospu it
in Lubbock where he had been
a patient for two days. He bad
been In 111 health for several
months. A resident of (I a r ? a
I'ounty for 23 years,he was mar
ried to Mls Lucille Kittrell on
July 25. 1012

He. Is survived by his wife;
two children. Annette and James
Albert: his mother. Mrs. Luella
McBride; two sisters, Misses
Vearl and Vada McBride; and
two brothers. Tbelbert of Post
.tml Arvel of Alvarado

1'allbearors were CJ rover Ma-
son. Albert Stone, L. H. Peel.
JamesStone. Klmer Cowdrey. Ray
McClcll.in Delmor Cowdrev and
K I'eel

tl'nnrar pallbearers were

At

Ji'iun.v Bird of l'ost won first
place in .voarlinj: tie down at
the 10th Annual StephensCoun
n Kodco In BreckenrldKe Sat-ird.i-

nlKbt with a time of 3D 9
seconds, lie beat out James It.
Hill of Snvder. Howard Lyles of
I'nrolla. and Fred Dal by of

who finished second.
I'-ir- and fourth

1 it her first place winners in
1 t nts iimpletiid by 10 p m.

City Man
lack Ol 39 Trades

11M.AHOMA CITY .V Alpha
11 :ctf.i Waits is unemployedbut

i sn t vvorrvinK alMut KettitlK
l it tier lob The 57 year old

icr Tinker Air Force Base
ker epl nned he hadworked
' i difleient trade In 3! ears
Min' it least 30 dasat each
So doubt it's hurt ine mov
around a lot." "he said "I've
ic mistakes but 1 didn't pur

. trv to make a record I

ni'M'i tiave been particul.i'
.' u li it I did to make a h

PARKING METER DATUM
' d.OKADO SPRINGS Colo. l.V

Most in Colorado
riiics iis- - parking meters for
s tti.w ' I minutes at a lime

it KiH'iiiiinn tie. id of the
. - infill ,i in 1 I'l.mmnK de

i lir.cn! s.iul he found this out
i sutvev

Plraso Call Or Mall Youi
Family' Birthday Dates To

The Tint Dispatch.

June 20
Ivtnc M.irkh.im

Tbaxton
lol Russell
B K Kn
Travis Altman

hfton Wells
Juno 21

r.irolyn luist W4ri
Kit a Ann Blactnwlt
Mm f L Duncan
N W StoiMT

June 22
I .ena Julian
lhr Kay Limmeri, Mf

Sprinjf
:arv Michael CrWfW. UUle

field
Betty Byrd
Cat Cornell
Walter . HoltaiMl
Koas Sullivan
Mm Bill Rktosniwm. Amartltu
Mrs K W. Iknl

Juno 23
Mrs Bill MeMsHon
ecru Ruth Msgel

Janice Tucker
Mrs H C Case
Fal So4t
Don Harlan Peanoll
Mrs H V Gilo. Walton. Ok la.
Mrs. Kulas Brown
V I. Comiolloy

Juno 24
JcmII Cash
Larry Lonaa Ctlboxt
Bud Fverett

Juns 25
Mrs Wilton Payne.Tnhoka
Curtis Marshall Davenport
Chris Charlenc Nolson
Tommy Douglas Simpson
Harrison Davis
Mrs. Gaylon Young. Llttlcfle.ld
Judy Northcutt
Maxlne Durrctt
Mrs Buck Gossett
Mrs Allen Cash

Juno 26
Nancy Jane Norman
Carol Ann Bilberry
Handy Duke Fverett
Mrs Reese Carter. Jr., Lafay-

ette, Ln.
Mrs, Harrison Davis
Mrs, J A. Freeman

.
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TO APPEAR AT TECH Sec
rotaty of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson will appear for a
speaking engagement on the
Texas Tech Campus, June 27.
as part of the AmericanCotton
Congress in Lubbock. June 25-2-

Secretary Benson will take
part in the CongressField Day
on the campus where indus-
trial exhibits will be on

Glenn Voss. Ose.ir Graham, Buck
Gossott. Bill Stone, Gene Ma-
son, ljuanah Maxey. Bud Ma-
son, J. C. Howard. Jack Bixiwn.
Vlre.ll Stone, A. O. I'arrisb,

Boy Kthridgc, Mack Led-bette-

rlle Ramage.Harry Lee
Mason Bob Lusk. Carl Fluttt.
Glenn Davis and ChesterMorris.

Jimmy Bird Yearling Tie-Dow- n

Breckenridge; Sam Baugh Wright

Oklahoma

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

sssssssssB
ssssssssssHi

'.BBH

Wins

Beats
Saturdav were Billv Kllllon of
Breckenridge. bareback bronc
rldlnR; Sherry Price of Adding
ton, Okla.. Klrls" barrel race; Fred
Dalby and Johnny Parrot t of
Throckmorton, tied for first In
calf roping, and Bob Burton of
Arlington, cutting horse ointest.

Sammy BiiukIi.
now a Fisher I'ounty rancher,
beat NIk Wright of BreckenrldRe
In the matched roping contest.
In four nights of calf roping,
with eachcontestant roping three
times per night. Baugh won wltli
a low score of 210.5 secondson
12 calves Wright roped 12 calves
in 275.'.t seconds

Both Baugh and Wright were
contestants In this year's Post
StampedeRodeo

Deep Oil Well In

Sunshine State
lUKHM'IM D i if '.Tv The

deepestml well .n ( .iliforma Is
down 1x7x1 feet or more than
.( '.- miles An duo i HI Company
sxikesm.in said thedepth broke
the previous State record set by
Superior Oil's Limonelra No. 1

In Ventura County, which bot-

tomed at 1S.734 feet liefore It
was abandoned In 1940.

He did not say how much deep-
er the record breaker would be
sunk Only two wells have none
deeper than the Ohio Company
well, he said.

Superior'sPacific Creek well In
Sublette County. Wyoming, set
the world mark in 1030 at 20.52!
feet It later was abandoned as
a dry hole.

The second deepest well be
said, was a 20.150 fool "duster''
drilled several e.irs ao in Mis
sissippi

Farm BureauOfficials Commended

By John White On WarehouseLaw

ATSTIN The Ti.x.is Kraln far
iner now for the first time has
:ukdi..ite protection for his- crops
held In stoi.ige .avoiding to
Commissionerof Agriculture
John C White.

Kei uise of the Public Grain
U ,reii ise Bill, passed during
the r . i ,,i xtrd legislative sea-mo-

i depositor of grain In n
pub'ji w ireiuHise hns his com-nmdii- u

Insured against fire,
tin ft misappropriation, damage
dui to t ireless handling, or acts

f White stated.
K for the first time, the

firmer ma use Ills Mored grain
rect ipts from statebondedwant-house-s

.is negotiable security.
In commenting on the bill,

White said. "This was a long-neede-

piece of legislation. I am
particularly grateful to J. Wal-

ter Hammond, president of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation;
c II. DeVancy.
Loys Barbour. Farm Bureaudirec

V $
in ol$ )

18 So.

2 3

'k

tor, and mun others for their
assistance in helping make this
law a rcalltv.

The state farm
more than W or

ganl'ed counties, a
office In tlic slate ca

pltal this year for the first time
The new warehouse law, In-

troduced bv Rep. W. R. Chatnlier
of May and Senator Andy Ho
gers of Childress, require that
nil public not

Hceimed b the fed-

eral securea license
from the Texas of

Insurance to fully
cover all grain In storage also
is

The further
protects his customers by ob-

taining n bond not less than
$5,000 no more than 50,000; the
amount being Ht the
of the of

Theresonly oneanswer.

9j -- tn - - .
sVSis- - . Hum oic.zy , - l ;
a"uv'y!r J - s--. w ihi

I I U tile V
IiTT isf..,l - ..

Stiiint Stnilli Imlll ill) ipilte n

ri piitntliin last iiiiinth li) ir'illrt-in- u

tl esther. What lie snlil
usuhIIj raiHi1 triu1.

It got mi Hint folks would sit
around his little Antique Shop

Just get hid opinion.

Lait Montis)--, though, be said
h didn't know what ths wsatlmr
was going to 1 lists next day.
That us ami whmi we

askedwhat Soultit
said, "Slipped up on my olwtrlc
bill ami whs turned off. I'll gtii
to my radio again tomorrow
though." Squint had len getting

Chevrolettrucks
mustbethebestbuy!

Fleet truck
than any other mako. There

that: trucks offer what want.

oflicial figures keep roll-

ing they keep telling positive
story about truck truck value:
Again in 1953, twelfth straight

truck buyers show a clear-cu- t
decisive trucks.

If jou're n truck is mighty
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users
more can be only one

for more of you

As tin:
in. the .same

and
for the

car.
and for

user, this fact

nwv

IBM

like

Kiiet
often

nfter

reason

to you. Vhy Vu.
trucks arc built and hou ' fir iu.tcs
reason--to do a job. So i fa :1 fta

that since tniLks '

thev imixt tlo a better tob vf u.t
That's whv it will n.iv v .

sec us before you buy our i i u.
USE

C0NNELL CHEVROLET C0MPAN
Broadway 36

COLONIAL APARTMENTS
AND ROOM

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

BED ROOMS

RERIGERATED AIR CONDITIONED

PRIVATE BATHS

PRIVATE GARAGES

Pb&l'd finest M-parlmenl-

d

organization,
representing

maintained
legislative

warehousemen,
previously

government,
Department

Agriculture.

required.
warehousemen

discretion
Commissioner

MRS. NOLA

QVTir- C-

surprised
happeneil,

Infiirttt.i'

operators, farmers, independent truckers cverywhere-bu-y

Chevrolet's
Chevrolet

registration

popularity
pro-

duction
preference Chevrolet

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS

BRISTER, Manager

MUUUI

important .i.jouLnw,

Chevrolet "Jloi--

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

Tolophono

TllM
Phone52 Post.Texas



Of NewsFromHereandThere
. niriwav spont tho

n.(1 J ,i Jackson They loft
.' uiu, Neil's family ior

day 11

. in tho homo of
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Huberts. Sr..
M, ficnt Gollo-- .

(i ml Gol lotion's
. N M , Mr. and

.ind children
..hI Mrs I). C.

i (laiiKhler. Mr.
hit Huberts of

"i nuriiard Roberts.
'and Mrs- W. D. Sanders

. t ., ,1 .(H ( ITS.

Klltaitioail

ir.r.
introduce

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. nobortn. Sr.,
were In Tuesday of last
week the funeral of King
Claborn.

Charllo Williams underwent
surgery In l,u bbock Memorial
Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. and
Mrs. R W Ilabb lslled Mrs. lina
Oden in Lubbock Memorial os
pltal Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Appling of Grassland
a patient In Lubbock Mem-

orial Hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. ;. E. Lynn and

Cecil of Llttleficld were miests
in the W II Sandershome Mon
day.

The most beautiful refrigerator

in America...New

in
All These

Features,

Too

J

you can liuve a cur thut's us
on hot duys us your

home, office or favorite theater.
Now you can ride drufl-frc- c coolnessat
"if temperature level you choose even
wlicn the outsiderending" is 1 mid more.
Now you tuke u full of
Pajsniucrs through the thick traffic on

duy and cuch one you will
kT looking and feeling fresh us u duisy

1 dewhme.

Air ri CQch
ixk of ccr
Wiide 0.7 mto lytlem.

Idalou
for

W. Odon

was

in

10

cun
of
of

You do this with the coinpuct Iluick- the pruc-c- l
unit uvuiUblc at extra costin 1953

l1.1')' and Sedan und
K'vtcru models.
But n,c this; what Buick put into its

)M)moNBH goes beyond the usuul.
Irr 'n Je'lgn of this llulck unit
ilSi i "!'al ro"f JuctsIf"' distribute up to

cubic feet of cooled,freshened,filtered,r Per minute to all parts of the carInterior
unJ ?n Icy blasts

''rafts on your neck,shoulders,legs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sanders
and Larry Joe of Carlsbnd,N. M
spent the weekend with Mrs. K.
L. Gllmore and the V. 11. San-dor- s

fnmlly.
Inn Mrs. Tucker's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JohnWallace,and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stokeshad all
their sons and their families at
homo recently. Theyare Joe, who
has just loturned after a year's
M'rvloe In Korea. Molvlu of Fori
Sill, ok hi . John II. and Frank
and families of Post.

TSgt. and Mrs. Clovln Tucker
and daughters of Spokane,
Wash , are here for .'!() days,visit- -

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Drake and
family of California visited here
last week in the homo of his
brother C D. Drake

refrigerator
by

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

You ll be tlic proudestwomanin tnc
with this big, handsome

refrigeratorwith its beautiful
Spring-fres- h green interior.
And it gives you the 7 separate

"climates" all foods needto stay in
prime condition. From 6 to 55

all working at once to help you
feed your family better,get more outof

your grocerymoney, too.
Comesec it now !

10 modols ... 10 prices (Including

new "Decorator" models) from

$22995

Push-butto- n automatic

Big, full-widt- h freezers

Pantry-Do-r shelves for extra space

Famous compressor
unit with ar warranty

oweH.Mayfie Id Co. Inc.

klXM

Gtilles m Sulci's ecuiivo dual roof ducts
injure draff free diifrirxiro f conditioned
oir ond o'so provide indivi J 'ol Uol of
air diecfion os ccjred

What's more, these roof duets
have air directors
above the side So eachwindow
scat cun guideu gentle breezeof

itir exactly where he wants it.

Of course, the Iluick is

You switch it on, choosethe
setting you wunt und that level of cool-
ness is It

the nir uround you
It curries off lieu t, stale air,

tobucco smoke It
outside uir into the sys-

tem

It's too. liven after un hour or
more locked up under hottest

WHIN lETTER ARE BIHIT iUICK Will BUIID THEM

ARE THEM'

RetirementDoesn'tSlow Good
Work Of PioneerGarzaPastor

The Itev I) W Hoed (".!) war
old retired Baptist pastor of the
c.nmolla an'i re
call the names of the hundred:)
of rntiples Ik lias married miico
MUfi. but ho knows them when
ho seesthem.

"And I seesome of them cmt
whore I ro out hereon the S(.,n
Plains," said Kev. lieed.

. iii.... i i
in-v-

, iiiru mm r.ir nr.
pastor of the llarnum springs-an-

Grassburrchurches,but that
doesn'tmean he becameInactive
In the ministry. Ho is called
upon nearly every week to of
flclato at a funeral, marry a
couple or visit the sick.

Hov. Heed farmselc,ht irrigated
acres of tho place on
which ho and Mrs. Heed live in
tho Garnolln I keep
the place watered and cut the
woods; my son, David, who lives
at Posey, does tho plowing and

said Hov. Heed
Horn Auk. 23, 1883, In Moun

tain Home, Ark . Heed came to
Texas with his parents when he
was eight years old, settling In
Hill County. He moved to Gara
County In 11115 and becamepas
tor of the Grassland church the
following year.

In the ministry since 1000. Hov
Heed Baylor University
at Waco for three years, but
Kavo up bis because
of ill health.

His move to tho South Plains
improved his health,

with the result that ho spent
more than '15 years pasturing,
churches in Garza and Lynn
counties.

After serving as pastor at
Grassland from 1910 to 19i!0, he-wa-s

at Magnolia.
Garlynn. South Side Church In
O'Donnoll and be-

fore pastor of the Bar-nu-

Springs church.
He organized the

church and during the 18 months
ho was Its minister saw its

grow from seven to 70,
and a new church building con-
structed.

Hoy Heed, one of the pastor's
three children, has followed him
in the ministry But ho took his

cm

' '

Air Conditioning on wheelscomesof age
NOW

complement

"swclicring;

rtlHCONnmoNHU completely

ROADMASTHK

a,i,vancel

e'itantly-uitho- ut

neighborhood

defrosting

"Tight-Wad"- "

exclusive
individually controlled

windows.
passenger

conditioned

AlRCONDITIONKK
uutomutic.

temperature

inuintnined constantly. thor-
oughly conditions
automatically.

uutomatically. continu-
ously introduces

automatically.
fust-actin- g,

summer's

AUIOMOIIIIS

'MEN'S HEARTS FAILING

eornmunttj.

community

plantlni,"

attended,

schooling

apparently

Hackberry,

Justlcoburg
becoming

Hackberry

mem-
bership

MINISTER Shown here In their farm home
in the Garnolia Community arc the Rev. D. W. Reed, retired
Baptist minister, and Mrs. Reed. Before retiring from the active
ministry last year. Rev. Reed pastoredchurchesfor 46 years in
this immediate area. (Post Dispatch Photo).

time about doing it," said Hov
Heed Hoy becamea pastor two
years agoat the ago of 10 and
is now pastor of a small church
at Karmington,near Fayottcvlllo.
Ark.

"1 preached In Hoy's church
while visiting him last Christ
mas." said Hov. Heed proudly

The retired pastor's other
children are David, and a daugh
tor. Mrs. Loyd Kdwards of Post

Hov. Hoed chuckles as he ro
calls some of the weddings at
which lie has officiated on tho
South Plnins. "I've married them
at all hours of the day and
night, and have already started
marrying children at whoso par-
ents' weddings I officiated." he
said.

"And I tell them." ho went on.
"that I might bo around to marry
some of those of the next gen
oration."

Ke Heed said lie hnd boon
summoneddown off a windmill.

I inlerrmitf.tl uhllr. iinlomlini' feed
.mil awakened In the middle of
tho night to tie nuptial knots.

He recalled the time he and
Mrs. Heed spent several hours
"fixing up" their living room
for a wedding he was to perform
only to have the principals do

r

MORlOl ONU IIQ
VlRTICAl VMVI VO

Returnair grilles on pnclage fie' Mf mom-fdi- n

confmiir i j L'V'Ci cf C' r"J ' ont-d- ,

pol'on neeoi'

sun, the cur interior can he brought to n
delightfully cool comfort in a matter of
minutes.
And it's really compact. 'Hie cooling unit
itself fits neatly on u narrow shelf in the
big trunk compartment leaves plenty of
room for luggageand the like.

Why not drop in on us and try u demon-
stration?
You'll find that theIluick AlltCONDinoNHK
with its exclusive dual roof ducts is the
ultimate comfort in hot-clima- te driving.

(Wri AituiJilictr tuilMt in 19s KcaJmuiln td
Sufrr KniitJ anJ SrJai moJtll i nil (nil.

THE

BUICK
IN 50 GREAT YEAMS

LES SHORT BUICK CO 605 N BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 224

ElSB

WIDELY-KNOW-

GREATEST

ride when they drove up to the
house that they wanted to lie
married outside. "Wo had even
gone to tho trouble of shivt
rocking the living room " he
said.

He recalled another wedding
at vh"h the couple seemed to
be In n great hurry and ran
over and smasheda wash tub .is
they drove away. "I later learn
od." said Hov. Heed, "that they
had eloped and the girl's father
was after them."

"I can't tell that people have
changed a bit since tho time I

started pieachlng," said the re
tired minister. "It's just thai
w'orld conditions havechanged"

"The Bible tells us." ho con
tinned, "that men's hearts will
fail them becauseof things th.it
come upon the earth, and that
Is borne out today by the large
number of people dying of heart
failure."

Hov Heed said that in his
opinion tho drouth f l'.)1 and
1918 was much worse than the
present one. "This one is bail
all right." ho said, "but I'm tell
lug you, thickening gravv was
tho main dish hack there in 'IT
and '18 I don't know how I nor
anyone else stayed through it
but we did. and I'm not planum
to leaveon account of tin-- , unc

PleasantValley
PleaseSend News 'jt Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Mi and Mr F.lmcr Hitt Mr
and Mrs Weslcv Scott and Mr
and Mrs Sonn.v Hitt of Post and
their families recent Iv fished .it
Kuffxlo Lakes.

Mr. and .Mr. Loyd Shackle
ford and ehildton of Houston
wore recent miosis of the Weldon
McGehtv and CTovls Itobinson
fumllles.

Trl Paytim and children. Mrs
Lawrence Hurkott and Mrs Jack
Btirkott wore In Porta les. N M
TnuMiny of IaM week with Mr.
Payton. who underwent sursterv
there.

Attending the Dickson funeral
from Mil of town wore Mr and
Mr. Deo Tipton of San Nemar
dlno. Calif.; .Mm. Kthel Vandeur
of Toeum-i- , Okla ; Jiw Dickson
.Mrs. Joyce Apploton and Mr and
Mrs. ltymond Ilckon of Huf
falo Gap; CeorieeDickson of Pea
cook; .Mr. and Mrs Krvln Column
and children and Mr and Mrs
KMn llahn of Kunlce. N M :

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Nolan and
rhtldnti and Miss Itobbye Dick
ton of Midland, and Mr and
Mrs John .McGchcc and Mr and
Mrs. Kaymond MrtJohee f La
huddle.

Mrs. Jim Hall and Mrs Ituddv
Hall recently visited relatives
in Llttleficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chaffin and
baby of Dallas were rvont e,uet
In the homeof his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Dave Chaffln.

llohhy Donaldsonis visiting his
wife and mother before bolne
sent overseas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gollehon
and children of House. X M-- .

visited Sunday of last week with
tho Clark Bartons

The source of the Hio Grande
Is in the San Juan mountains
of southern Colorado,

mm
BTistttVjBVilBH

GROWN AND
MFINf 0 In UA.
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BUSINESS SERVICES
DIRECTORY

CHEVRON STATION issW"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE" kll'T?jJ!lc
We Give Scottle and S&H Greon Stamps NIGHT PHONE

WILSON BROTHERS 286--J

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING

One Day Service
' Thirty One Years Your Cleaner'

and i
- -- Earl -

Most Filled The Day
to Our Office

. . .
FLAT FLUFF DRY

WET
For CALL

bpc In Work '

EAST OF THE

15

Hodges' Tractor Co. PHONE
ALLIS-CHALMER- S

FERGUSON TRACTORS C.U"TT
Hodges--

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist
Prescriptions

Patient Comes

Laundry Service
FINISH,

WASH
Prompt Pickup Service

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

a'lzmg Machine
COURTHOUSE

20 Bcndix and
Help Wet Wash pQST

Dry

L J.

21 . Blocks West Of
Bowcn's Service

Steam, Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finiih Work
14 Years Of

AUTO AND

Sportmg Goods

FOR

Dry

WE COVER
. . .

JOHN DEERE

Farm

&

Radio and Work
J. D.

PHONE

POST, TEXAS
"Since 1915"

POST, TEXAS

PHONE

PHONE

TEXAS
Olfico Closes

Wed. Afternoons

PHONE

315--W

POST, TEXAS

Robinson'sLaunderette "L""0N.E
Maytag Automatic dWdm"!

Machines. Yourself, TEXASFluff Service
CompleteFinishing Service High'scho

DR. MORRISON

Chiropractor

Station.

Ideal Laundry

White Auto Store
ACCESSORIES

TEXAS

PHONE

Service" POST, TEXAS

PARTS J
Hou'.cho'd Appliances,

Thaxton Cleaners

Quality Cleaning

Bowen InsuranceAgency

EVERYTHING

Shytles' Implement Co.

Quality Equipment

RichardsonRadio
Appliance

PHILCO PRODUCTS
Television Repair

FOSTER, Manager

440

TELEPHONE

198

465
SNYDER,

TELEPHONE

155--J

telephone
347--J

POST,

150

TELEPHONE

243
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

255
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

454--1
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

33
POST, TEXAS

DAY PHONE

298
NIGHT PHONE

197--W

Hudman Funeral Home DAY nigwt
Day or Night oE

Service J,0
Licensed Lady Attendant PST, TEXAS
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StampedeCowboys

To Meet Tonight
The Tost Stampede Cowboys

will discuss the proposed trip to
the PossumKingdom Roundupat
Graham June 2-- when they meet
nt 8 o'clock tonlxht at the City
Hall.

Tom Power, secretary. asks
those planning to go to Graham
to attend tonight's meeting, or
to sendword by a neighbor whe-
ther they can go or not.

Invitations to other areaevents
also will be discussed andvot-

ed upon at tonight's meeting.

Hammett Rites--- -

(Continued From Front Page)
Glory Land," and Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere," and there
was a vocal solo. Lead Me
Gently Home, Father "

Born in Louisiana Nov. 21,
1867, shewas married to Johnnie
Reagan Hammett in 1885. Mr.
Hammett precededhis wife in
death 18 years ago. A daughter.
Grace, died at the age of ten
years.

Mrs. Hammett had made her
home with her daughter here
since 193(5.

Other survivors are five sons,
Terrell, who lives in Tennessee.
Howell of Portales, Prentice of
Austin, Mont of Burstow. Calif.,
and Cecil of Kingnwin, Ariz.;
three daughters,Mrs. Ollle Mayo
of Lubbock, Mrs. Trlxle Andrews
of Electra. and Mr. SusieSimons
of Los Angeles. Calif., 28 grand-
children and 30 great grand-
children.

IF YOU'RE STUMP-
ED ON WHAT TO
GIVE DAD COME TO
SEE US.

WE'D SUGGEST:

Thursday,June 18, 1953

L. J. Richaidson,Jr.
At Biownileld Bank

L. J. Richardson.Jr.. left last
week for Brownfleld to assume
his new duties as cashier
of the First National Bank there.
He had been an employeeof the
First National Bank here since
HMl with the exception of three
vearn in the serviceduring World is
War II. It

Mrs. S. S. Beavers, Jr.. a form-
er employee, returned to work to
at the bank hereseveral days
ago after having been witli her of
husband at a training camp in
Arkansas. Pvt. Beavers has been
sent to Korea.

JAYCEES TO MEET
The first meeting of the Post

Junior Chamber of Commerce
since receiving their charter last
Friday night will be held at
7:30 o'clock tonight in the school
lunch room. All members are
urged to attend.

Chest X-R- ay - - -

Continued From Front Page
istenail alliance andloading and
unloading Other committees
may be appointed, however, to
help assure the successof the
program, he said

Those attending Tuesday'sor-

ganizational meetingwere nam-
ed as members of the steer-
ing committee, which will help
the general chairman make
plans for the survey.They were:
Robinson. Moore. McCrnry. Wr.

Williams. Mrs. Greenfield. Joe
S. Mors. Charles Dldway. T. L.
Jones.E. S. "Buddy" Stewart, O.
G Hamilton and Vernon Ray.

Style

JUICE DOLE 5 No

CASHMERE BOUQUET
BATH SIZE 3

CAMPING SUPPLIES

SLEEPING BAGS

POCKET KNIVES

FISHING TACKLE

WE CAN SUGGEST A HUNDRED
AND ONE FINE GIFTS

Short Hardware

WILSON'S SKINLESS

WILSON'S CORN KING
SLICED

GRADE

Youth Program Is

In SecondWeek

The Summer Youth Recreation
program entered Its second week
Monday with approximately 90
youngsters enrolled a gain of
about 25 over the opening da
enrollment.

On this afternoon's program
a skating party at Tahoka.
will be the first skating of

this summer's program, and Is
be h Thursday afternoon fea-

ture throughout the remainder
the six week session.

The group went swimming
Tuesday afternoon at the Craig
Pool, west of Post. Severaladults
provided transKrtatlon.

Baseball practice Is continu-
ing, with Herbert Aduddell as
sistlng "Bing" Bingham, one of
the program directors. Vernon
Ray, the otherdirector, is direct
Ing calisthenics and other ac-

tivities for girls and the younger
children In the high school gym.

Water Use - - -

Continued From Front Page)
during the 5 p m. to 9 p. m.
period, city officials also ask
them to water their lawns and
shrubbery s lightly as possible
during the morning hours when
pressure is built up.

The utilities superintendent
said the city reservoir dropped
about one foot Monday. He add-
ed that conservation steps will
have to be taken If It drops as
much as three feet lower than
it has been in recent days.

"We hope by July 10 to have
the situation worked out to
where normal Watering of lawns
and shrubbery can be resumed,"
Tate said, "t'nttl that time, we
are asking the citizens to

with us by observing the
Commission's request In regard
to late afternoon andearly even-
ing watering "

Also at Tuesday night's meet
mg the Commission added sl
Mork to their current water-oi!-

improvement project In a
-- ii'P to safeguard against future
Mt i.itions similar to the present

The additional work calls for
-- is Mock of water mains, pro
b.ihk eight-inch- . In the north
.hhI northwestsectionswhere the
pressure is exceedingly low.

The original waterworks im-
provementproject, for which con-
tracts will be let June 30. pro-

vides for several block of h

mains leading from the
master meter, west of town, and
tyin In with the new line laid
in 1951. It will also Include ap-
proximately six blocks of new
mains in the southwest section
of the city, where pressurealso
is low at this time of year.

The project also includes in
stallation of a number of fire

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEKEND!

COFFEE Maxwell House lb. 89c
TOMATOES h 3 for 29c
VIENNA Sausage

CORN
PINEAPPLE

SOAP
WIENERS
BACON
LOIN STEAK

hsdrants.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall of
Calif, are visiting here

is wti'k .titer sxndlng several

Chuck Timo 10c
19c

1 Tall. 2 FOR 25c

Bars 33c
lb. 35c
lb. 69c

GOOD lb. 67c
PHONE 8 -:- - We Deliver

PureFoodMarket

RegionalMeeting Of
AA Is Held In Post

Approximately 55 persons, In-

cluding n number of visitors,
attended n regional meeting of
Alcoholics Anonymous,held Sun-
day afternoon In the First Pres-
byterian Church annex here.

Speakersnt Sunday's meeting
were from Austin and Lamesa.

Midland was chosen as the
site of the next regional meet-
ing

Newsboy -- --

i Continued From Front Page)
had changed his mind about
not bucking It. He showed up
after school for his copiesof the
paper

George's big trouble at the
outset was keeping n number of
other Mexican youngsters from
competing with him in his paper-

-selling territory. They were
his friends, they walked home
with him from school every af-
ternoon, but they also wanted
a Job selling pajwrs after their
friend Georgelanded one.

George usually was around on
the afternoons his friends drop-
ped In looking for a paper-sellin- g

Job. He never butted In. but
one could read In his dark eyes
that he was anxious to protect
the businesshe had built up in
the flats.

And, the Dispatch's salesman
has done such n good job out
there that his position now is
secure for as long as he wants
It. "I Just like to sell pners."
responded George when asked
what he liked most about his
Job. And, since liking the job
Is the secret of successin most
any field of endeavor. George
Mindecta, Jr, seemsto have the
right answer.

New Teachers- - -

u'cintiruioi! From Frmt Page
facultv for .mother ear are Mrs.
hob l.usk .mil Mrs. Mary Lee

rlsten
Another cii.mge is ai the om

teacher (ir.isSburr school, where
Mrs Hassle Ta lor has resigned
after teaching three years. She
has accepteda post as first grade
teacher at Petersburg for the
1953-S- school year. The vacan-
cy created b Mrs. Taylor's re-

signation has not et been filled.
The only rural school at which

there are no facultj changes is
Jiihticeburg, where Mrs. V. A.
Lobban. Sr. and Mrs. Joe Callls
are returning as principal and
teacher for another term.

Marltta, Linda and Cheryl
Pennell . .' liarnum Springs are
visiting their grandparents, the
Jim L. Williams, th. week and
are attending Vacation Rlble
School .it the First Haptlst
Ch ureh

I II M 1 I 111

ITffll

Now , , , you ran proudly wear a
Grun , . . th watch prftrrd
by America's mott dltt!n(uitril
pronatilUil For btauty, accu-
racy, valua, Oruan U topi! S
our nn Mixtion now.

Trie illi ft4rtj ti

Grand Jury Is To

ConveneJune 26
A lOGth District Court grand

jury will convene here Friday,
June 20, after reporting to Judge
Louis H. Heed nt 10 a. m.

Three charges of entity theft
and two of forgery are among
the complaints to be presented
to the grand Jury.

Members of the grand Jury
are: Walter S. Duckworth, George
Carpenter, Koland Sullengcr. S.

F. Camp. Charley Howen. Clint
Herring. Floyd II. Hodges, L. A.

Nance. D. II Mayfleld. Victor
Hudman. Harold Lucas and
Truett Fry.

Main Street- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
hardware and fishing supplies;
If he can't find It. he can get It

,r you. And while we are stres-
sing the subject of father this
week, we want to say that he Is
one of the finest fathers we
know.

"Father's neck Is our business,"
so saysJimmy Hundley of Hund-
ley's Men's Wear store. That Is
why you will find a perfect fit
In the 73 sizes In famous Arrow
shirts. You will find almost any
collar size and sleeve length, all
tailored with the Mltoga trade-
mark that meansthey are taper-
ed for smooth, neat fit. In fact.
Hundley's hands are skilled In
knowing about the proper size
you fellows wear nnd need In
suits, slacks,shirts, shorts, etc.
Check this firm's ad for gift sug-
gestionsfor Father's Day.

Guy Floyd Auto Supply store
not only has everything you need
for your car but they have a
number of car accessoriesthat
would please papa such as cool
car cushions. C. S. Carey, man-
ager, says "If we don't have It.
we will get It." Check Guy Floyd
Auto Supply ad for auto acces-
soriesthat will add to safer sum
mer driving.

While we are calling your nt
tenllon to the nils in the Pis
patch, don't overlook Parsons
Dress Shop sale to begin S.itur
day, June 19. and" co n t I n u e
through June 27. You will find
nylon hose, two pair for a dol
lnr; nylon gloves for one dollar;
dresses at unbelievably low
prices, some half price and
other., at ten per cent discount.
Check Parson's ad for other In-

formation.

"Coolest place to shop in town"
is what shoppurs are saying
about Hudman Furniture Com-pan- .

Hesldes being air condition-
ed for your comfort, this firm has
Installed an automatic water

Giits For . . .

FATHER

CAMERAS AND
SUPPLIES

BILLFOLDS

PIPES AND
TOBACCOS

SCHICK AND
REMINGTON

SHAVERS

SCOTCHKOOLERS
THERMOS JUGS

GILLETTE RAZORS
AND BLADES

OLD SPICE
SHAVING
LOTION

TAWN TRAVEL
KITS

BRIEF CASES

SYLVAN1A
TELEVISION

SETS

And Many Offer
Useful and
Inexpensive

Gifts

Hamilton
Drug

Oil Well Film Is
Seen At Luncheon

"Birth of an Oil Well," a film
furnished by Shell Oil Co, was
shown at the Post Ilotnry Clubs
Tuesday luncheon.

Carl Prater. Independent oil
operator of Post, was program
chairman.

A guest at the luncheon was
Dr. H. K. Young, projectionist for
the film, which depletedthe var-

ious steps In drilling of an oil
well from start to tinisn.

Post Jaycees
i Continued From Front Page)

president; Carroll Howen. sec
retarv; Percy Parsons, treasur
er, and A H. Haws. Jr., and Wal-

ter Johnson, directors. Not pre
sent for the installation were
James King, state director, nnd
Malcolm T. Hull and J. D. Har-

row, club directors.
Hcnedlctlon was pronouncedby

the Hew Hoy Shahan. who re-

presented the Post Ministerial
Alliance.

Other guests present Included
Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Jonesand Mrs.
Shahan, and a number of Lub-

bock. Halls and Plnlnview Jay-
cees and Jaycee-Kttes-.

cooler so that you may feel free
to drop in for n cool thirst
(luenchlng drink at any time.
You guys and gals will be glad
to know that Marvin Hudman.
who suffered a heart attack se-

veral days ago, is showing some
Improvement. He Is still in Gar-
za Memorial Hospital.

The perfect present for papa
is something for his car. At Max
Gordon's place, the Garza Tire
Company, you will find a sale
on famous first quality Good
Year tires at a SITF.H price. You
pay as little as SI 2." a week for
four tires He sure and look into
this lire business.

. . .

by
awloi Hit fih $14.40

ljvlo lid ailu 1U.JJ

as

ill r it. iv i A, , ,m lm a. ipits ur num
" nn.l Mra. It. C. Tvion

of Pueblo, Colo., were In Post
Saturday visiting the Jim L. Wil-

liams, W D. Williams nnd O. F.
Pennell families. Capt. Tyson
will be stationed In Utah soon,
then expects to be sent over-

seas.
Mrs. J. H. Mathls Is

treatment at the West Texas
Hospital In Lubbock this week.
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FAMOUS FIRST QUALITY DELUXE

Regular List

price $QQ10

Rock bottom
priced at

Mcwa nereanH

undergo-
ing

ftVrLil

putting
vVLcrmz.irvj

CONVENIENT

R. E COX
LUMBER CO.

75

Hurry "Sale Ends July 4th
GoodyearDcLuxo tiros go on more now cars than any otherkind!

More motorists buy GoodyearDeLuxo Tires than any other kind'

Dig iruue--m allowanceon wniTe oinewui -

Regular list prico $22.05 plus fax

FIRST QUALITY DELUXE .MM
Super-Cushio-n vl7

by goodyear mm

Famous MARATHON

goodyear

MARATHON Super

Pay little

95

llntHi

Cushion

I395

goodear
TRUCK TIRE

famous
MARATHON
Equally few prices

starsilts tool

as $1.25 a wk for 4 tires.

odAon 6 GARZA TIRE CO
MAX GORDON
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from the south. The bus then
turned on Kast Main and came
to n stop Just east of the Main
and Harrison Intersection to pre
sent a program boosting their
rotleo.

(Jienn Stafford of I'e-c-

was master of ceremonies.
There'were numbers by a
band, songs by a girls'
and solos.

Stafford told the crowd Hint
this show, which will fea-
ture Hie stock of Hcutlcr Hro-tiler-

of Klk Clt. Okla.. will be
held at the Pecos Rodeo and
Fair Grounds Pursefor Hie show
totals Sa.OOO plus entrv fees

The rodeo performances will
bej;in at S "tiocK r,uh night
Stafford said

RE LEAGUERS? 22 of the boys who
lor baseball practice In Summer Youth Recreation

em being directed by Coaches "Ding" Dlnnbam and
Front row, left to right, are: Johnnv Kcmo. Kennv

Scodv Pierce. Mickey Robinson, Maxwell Curtis

Up

remind

ul

s'master

increases
to

Si $2.25.

Mayor

string
quartet

year's
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Carey,

Group ReturnsFrom
Stale 4-- H Roundup

Onrza County's representatives
to the annualTexas I II Round
up at College Station returned
home Friday. They we--o Barbara

V neat lev and Noel ' 'lite, 1 II
Club members;Mis .h sie Pear-ce-,

county home demonstration
agent, anil Mrs. Wesley Ste
phens,county adult leader.

The roundup, which had as its
theme,- "F r o in- - Here WhoreV"
was held Wednesdayand Thurs-
day on the Texas A. & M. Col-

lege campus.

with a
"Rocket 8"!

Red Rivei County
ReunionDateSet

Plans for the annual Red Ri-

ver County Reunion to be held
at Mackenzie State Park In hub
bock on July 5 were made at
a committee meeting at Hotel
Lubbock Saturday nf tvrnoun,
County JudgeJohn Derryhcrry of
Plains, publicity chairman, an-
nounced after the meeting.

Featured speaker at the re-

union will be Andrew H. Rid
die of Anlmore. Okla., million-
aire attorney and well known to
many former Red River County
residentsIn this area.

District Judge Louis H. Reed
of Lnmesa Is president of the
reunion Association; V I). Storey
of Llttiefleld Is first vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Vivian Watson
of Lorenzo Is secret.ir .

In 10.10 Canada Mad "7.!)!M,.(j
miles of railway track

33$

1HA 1

18,

Agent. Sin-i- s

Roach
who

begin
Miss

ham

textiles

Charles
Troy row. to Jackie

Odom. Butch Tieer. Jones, Lynn
Billy Long. Leslie Welch, Billy Jones, Bill

and Jerry Hays.

Applications Being Accepted
State Highway Patrol Positions

YotM - iii-n in tin . ,ri i v.

vould like ,., lieioea' Te i

,i;c ieo.li- - i

ed to itact Capt. ! I. I'oma
n the Ills

i ritt. at ini Highway Patrol of-

fice in
About 30 now

In the. pntiol of the Tex-'fi-

"Depart men l of Public
Poiey said. Examinations to fill
these vacancies will he given

July. for filing

5

H. D.
(..ArJi County'sneighbor to t In-

vest, County, has a new
home demonstration

Miss Wanda Jo of t o
City, was appointed

to the position by the Lnn
Comity Commissioners'Court

Miss nlui will
work Jul 1. .in ci edv ira

Hard. who left I. vim County
last September to d graduate
work In u Tex.is State
College for Women

Didway, Ray Corner, Kenneth Martin, George Graham
and Cartmlll. Back L r., Jess Stephens.

Sammy Martin, Howard Robin-bo- n.

Mike Ray, Ste-phen-s

(Post Dispatch Photo).

For

l.ighw.' I'.i'iMlmen
cu

co'iimannei Lubbock

Lubbock.
vacancies exist
division

Safety.

during Deadline

I'l' i. ai 'nn tl. inks-- is midnight
linn- - .'.li

l,i Miner to be eligible for the
,MsitKins, u must be a
male between the ages of 21

uid 35 years, not less than five
leet eight inches In height, and
weighing not less than two
pounds or moie than three and
i half poundsper Inch of height.
He must have a high edu
at ion or its and

must be a citizen of the United
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SiiM-- r Ruiik lrcl llir liilln, Iiiim Iir
PiiHrr.Riilr (.'liarnin nrrmit to iron out
tin roilimt ro.nln, I'lirn . . .

LET HER DRIVE IT TOO!

You'll Irani llial Oldnno.
Iiilr lian a iloulilr upH-u-l

In turn uinl Miinirn alllr.
.Slir'ii prolialily lolil 5011
nlrraily lion ulir lor

long,
inj; linrn inn) liiinrioim ( aintoiii-l4iiiii;- r

iiilrriorc. II11I at tlir ulirrl r

llial llii big, Miurrfnl rar U u olrilirnl
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OUUmiiiiilf . , together!

OLDSMOBILE

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

18 36
YOUR ALSO TOP IN USED CARS

THURSDAY, JUNE 1933

Lynn County Names
New Agent

Lynn

lorado

Roach,

person

school
equivalent,

OltNmoliilr'a

NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
SOUTH BROADWAY TELEPHONE

OLiSMOilLI DEALER FEATURES VALUES SAFETY-TESTE-D

Horse Show To Be

Staged At Roswe!!
ROSWKl.I., N M cuitnig

horse (Oiliest with ,i purse of
SIMM) will be featured .it the So
venth Annual Ch.iiiiv Horse
Show to be stagedJune .'li ZS by
the Pecos Vallc.v Horsemen In
the Sheriff's Posse Arena. Fair
Park, Roswell.

The event headsa list of west-
ern classes Including tiny tots,
open reining and working stock
horses. The show will also fea-or-

a breeding division which
villi include Ouarter. American
addle p ,, ,, m i n o. Appaloosa.

Arabian ThoroughbredHnd Shet
I ind breeds A champion will be
.elected from each breed. And

I a it m, parade of champions
wn i.ighi j'in tne Sunday after-
noon r ,ou

none lesiring Information
o On sbi,w ni,i write to the
Horse sl,mv Secretary. Pox fi."H,
I'm:, well

TexasTech Summer
Enrollment 1,944
'i' mei enrollment at Tevis

fe 'Iuim.i the last da ot
ej i ir.itiMn had reached I !i 1

a ith niMre in enroll for numerous
v rk .imps and conferenceslat-- i

n the first term.
The figure is 13 less than the

total enrollment for the first
term of 11152. Men outnumber
women about two to one with
l.ZJO men and 721 women regis
tered.

1'he Graduate Division leads
II other academic divisions In
nrollment with G20 students;

Arts and Sciences Is second with
rS; and Engineering is third

with 275. Agriculture has 120.
BusinessAdministration has 2G5,
and Home Economics has 100.

Veterans at Tech for the first
summer term numbered 157. in
haling I'M Korean seterans

lourse Coming Up

n Retail Sales
A general income "f ail store

owners, managersand employees
wishing to participate in a retail
sales training courseare invited
to attend a meeting at 7 30 p m
Monday, June 20. at the i n
Hall.

The training course, which is
being sponsored by the Post
Chamber of Commerce, is to be
held the week of July 29 July 3

S. II Womack. retail training
specialist of the University of
lexas, Division of Extension.
will be the Instructor.

Additional Information on the
course may lie obtained from
Mrs, Krltz Greenfield. Chamber
of Commerce secretary.

States and a resident of Texas
for at least a year prior to ap
plication. Applicants must also
passn character and mental ex
amination.

Patrolmensalariesare $305 per
month with $10 per month extra
for each five years of service up
to 15 years.An annual two weeks
paid vacation is afforded, and
unlorniK and equipment are pro
vided

Successfulapplicants will be
gin a two months training school
In Austin in September before
receiving assignments to posts
In the state

SECTION
TWO

DressRevueProgram
Is Approved For '53

'Jara ('ount 1 II Club gnK
will be interested In the an
nouncement that the National
1 II Dress Revue award program
has been approved for 1053 b
the Slate Extension Service.

In this program,which Is open
to all girls participating in the
I 11 Clothing program, members
learn to dress appropriately in
keeping with a well-planne- fa
mlly budget, and to develop
poise, proper posture and habits
of good grooming. The populan
t.v of this program is reflected
In the enrollment of girls last
year, which totaled 009 250. Sim
pllclty Pattern Co provide- -

award of honor medals to coun
t.v blue award winners and an
all expensetrip to the National
1 II Club Congress in Chu-ag-

next November to the state win
ner. Each state winner parim
paling in the national present.,
Hon at the Club Congress will
receive a leather cased scissors
set.

County Extension agents
futliish completeintMimatiMii
(Miicerning these programs

Hostess Is Chosen

For Spur Jubilee
M'l It .Mrs Naillnc Head "t

Spur has been elected the en
sponsorand hostessfor the Spin
Cowboy Jubilee to lie held m
Spur July .SO, 30 and 31, and
Aug. 1.

She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Boh Westermanof Spin
who have been In the ranchtni;
business for the past 30 eais
in Dickena County.

Johnny Koonsman of Dickens I

has been elected parade mar
sh.tl.

J K. Swenson is president ot
the Jubilee W 'I Andrews iv,

treasurerand Cecil Meadows sei
letarv iHieitois aie Andrews
Swensnti, K'Mirisin.in Tn"i John
stun, V I! Weawi John Mat
thews, M I Ki.kcN : j i,

tcci and I'll K "sampon

StampedeCowboys

Parade Leaders
The Post M.impede i.iwbuw

led the H oiher rulini: gtmips
in the Kiownfield J.icee Kinlen
par.iile last Thtlisdas aftciiHMin
but failed to finis h in Ih.
mone" in the Judging

First place was won b the
Hockley County Shfriffs Posse
and second place went to the
dailies County Sheriff's Posse
Other riding groups were the
Slaton Hangers, the Ahernath
Riders, the Idalou Hoping Club
and sheriffs jiosses representing
C'roshy. Uunb, Cochran. Dawson.
Terry, Lynn. Fisher and Kcior
counties.

I he Ierry County group was
Ikh( early Thursday night at a
barbecue dinner for the mem
hers of the other posses and rui
ing groups present.

An ice cream supper and tclo
vision narts were enioed in tin
J D Tipton home rwently in
Mr and Mrs. Hoy Stevens. Mr
and Mrs Curtis Davlcs and 11

Wand. i Mis H.iiicimK Mr
and Mis llen t ash and M

ted Mfv i t ish and Jml

1939-5-1 FORD
OVERHAUL SPECIAL

Includes: remove and install cylinder heads, oil pan
and oil pump screen. Remove carbon, clean oil pan
and oil pump screen.REPLACE CONNECTING ROD
INSERTS and PISTON RINGS.

lit $4950
INlLUDINCi new oil,
GASKETS AND LABOR

Always See Us For

Expert FORD Service

TOM POWER, INC
"FRIENDLY FORD SERVICE"

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"
Enjoy A Good Movio Today

ICIElTIFIClkkl COOIr

Friday-Saturda- y 19-2-0

SlslS

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE fa 1

Jf yyjr STORY EVER TOLD... IJ'j

Sunday-Monda- y - June 21-2- 2

J

J W I

FRBUliDUS (iOUERTURE

GREGORY PECK

DARK AFRICA

HIPPOPOTAMI

THE MASAI

PARIS NIGHTS

THE MAD HYENA

AVA GARDNER

THE SAVAGE IMPALA

SUSAN HAYWARD

rn

wtkm si i in mm

THE FROZEN LEOPARD
fs

ALL THIS . . . AND MORE

GRFfiRRY SUSUN AVA

PECK HAYWARD GARDNER

i

VS.- - " M

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S g

TECHNICOLOR

jjBil t".. sJfB

JnBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBslsBBBBBBBmU

HILDEGARDE NLFF
nd 0 C CARDOlt T0R1N IHAICHtlt II

Tonite-Frida-y - June 18-1-9

It 's Here,
ROBERT

MITCHUM
AVA

GARDNER
MELVYN
DOUGLAS

"MY FORBIDDEN PAST"
A W.ie On H.s Hanck Arul va On his Mind'

WHAT A SPOT FOR BOB!

Saturday- - Only - - June 20th

GEORGEO'BRIEN
FORRESTTUCKER

in

WARPATH
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CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Vacation Hihh School com
menccment will he held loinor
row nliiht at Friendship Baptist
Church. The school has beenin
scwlon for two weeks with an
enrollment of HO.

Visitors of the L. K. Mason fa
mlly Sunday were M. and Mrs
W. C. Maxey of Earth, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Masonand family
of Lubbock and Mrs. A. M. Smith
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carey
and family spent the weekendIn
Sweetwater.

Guests In the R. H. Sapplnxton
home Sunday were her sisters
Joan and Vada, of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Cross and
son of Cross Uoads visited the
Bon Loncshores Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Jones of
Scacravesand Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Ihur Jones und children siont
Friday and Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Barnie Jones and child
rcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Faster an
daughters of Snyder were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kosenbaum
and Imogene Sunday.

Barnlc Jones andRay Hodges
made a businesstrip to San An
celo the first of the week.

The Rev. L. T. Roy of Lubtook
was i visitor In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tea
and son attended a Norman fa
mlly picnic at MackenziePark I

Lubbock Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff

and son, Howard Lee. Dennis
Popham and Curtis Steele
tended a birthday party for Be

Hospital Notes

Relatives and friends are re
quested to observethe following
schedule of visiting hours at
'ansa Memorial Hospital, 10 to
I a. m.: afternoon to 1 o'clock;
venhik 7 to 9 o'clock.
Adi.ut'.ed to the hospital since

Wednesdayof last week were:
Mrs. Lee Davis, surgical.
Marvin Hudman, Post, medi

cal
Joyce Ktnman. Post, medical.
Ed Green, Lamesn, medical.
Don F. Hose.Post, surgical.
Mrs. ClarenceHeard, l'ot. me

dical.
Mrs. Kobert linker, Post, ob

stetrical.
Mrs. Charles Klrkland. Post,

surgical.
I. L. Chandler, Post, medical.
Mrs. Keith Kemp, Poet, ob-

stetrical.
Mrs. Andy Brewer. Post, surgi-

cal.
Kmma JeanJohnson,Post, me-

dical.
Dismissed

Mrs. Leo Davis.
H. W. Crawford.
Mrs. Donald Sanders.
Mrs. A. H. Hood.
Ed Green.
Mrs. T. J. Rlacklock.
Mrs. Clarence Heard.
Doti Rose.

verly Normanat GrasslandMon-
day night.

Ernie and DennisPophamhave
returned home after a visit with
their father in Abilene.

Kay. Gay. Fern and Sue Ro-

berts of Lockney (sited Monday
night and Tuesdaywith the Will
Teaff

CHLOROPHYLL MOUTH WASH, 12 Ox. Giant Sixc
Chlorophyll Tooth Paste

Both for $1.00
FULL PINT ANTISEPTIC. Tooth Paste Urge Sixc

Both for $1.00
ATHLETE'S FOOT. SI.00 Sixc Ointment SI.00 Sixc
Powder

Both for $1.39
FOR PAINFUL SUNBURN, Perfection Sunburn Lotion

59c
S1.25 Swimming Caps . 89c

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNSHADES

Our Walgreon Prices Are Tho Samo As Those
Advertised By The Lubbock WalgreonStore

POST DRUG
"WALGREEN AGENCY"

d III

, Ranch House

Drouth sin. Ken Texasstockmen
watched the skies as mid June
rolled around while markets
dragged, the Rio Grande ran
bone dr. ami the Federal Land
Bank in Houston counted the
second largest volume of loan
remiests for refinancing out
standing indebtedness in the
bank's 37 year-history- . Laredo
ans, meanwhile, literally prayed
for rain at a mass meeting in
the city plaza

Sporadic heavy runs of cat-

tle, reflecting drouth, were re
ported at Fort Worth and other
central markets ami prices con
tinned to slump.

V. N. Johnson, vice president
and treasurerof tin FederalLand
Bank. Houston, told Ranch House
Ramblings that while the bank's
120 agency offices are turning
In a near record volume of loan
applications to refinance out
standing indebtedness,there Is
no Jump in land sales. Demand
for land of a year ago has dl
minlshed. he said.

FabulousAdventuie
Picture At lower

The sensational attraction
"The Snows of Kilimanjaro." will
be presentedat the Tower Then
ter Sunday and Monday at re
gular prices, according to John
Hooklns. theatre manauer

Based on Ernest Hemingway's
story. The anows or Kiliman-
jaro' is presentedin Technicolor.
and has Gregory Peck. Susan
Hay ward and Ua Gardner in
'he leading roles

It is a tale of fabulous adven
ure in Dark Africa according to

advance bluing

County Records
Courts and Marriage Ltevasai

Real Estate Tra;ri
Oil and Cca leases
Death utui Births

Warranty Deeds
J.u-- R Rex et ux to John F

Lott et .tl lots i ..nil 2. block 121
Post, consideration Sl.fiOO. $2 20
revenue stamps.

NV S. Duckworth to South
western Public Service Compan
parts of lots 11. 15 and 17. block

' lv Pot. consideration$750 $1 10
revenue ttnp.

OIL Gas And Mineral Leases
Miller et ux to A

Krese. lots 7 ami 5. bhvk HI
i'ost V' revenuestainiM.

J M Graves et al to In ion
l ompanv. t21. arri"s teing

Ptrtv ,,f MTtlom 1221 TWT&P
in. I 1222 W i.' Young. G .ii7.i

uuty $1 b5 rtvfnue stamps
Birth

J iiwi Lkiyd McRrirkf. male.
Mr. and Mrs. James Foy Mc

Brule. May 7, 1053
Vntonio Farmarroqulon. male,
Mr and Mr. Alfonso Farmar

:uion, May S. 1053.

Ju.mlta Garcia, female, to Mr.
ami Mrs. Manuel Garcia. May

W3

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tipton havo
if irrwl fnm a family reunion

"tulla and t'amzo Springs
Mrs Tipton famllv. the

: M Bright

BuyaStudebakernow

Ramblings
hv

United Salt Corporation's
Ratine Reporter

l'HF. NEWS CORRAL: Cattle
men this week were awaiting
news from the Mexico City meet-
ing that may mean a quick re
pelling of the border for Me.xl- -

an cattle e.Krtation following
outbreak of lioof and mouth dis
ease in Vera Cruz Texas Here
ford Association President. Hen-
ry Elder of Fort Worth, tells us
that a Texas Register of Merit.
like the American Associations
scoreboardof high ranking sires
and dams, becomes effective at
he State Fair this fall and In
hows to follow Texas Short

horn Breeders' President, C. M.
-- usk of Houston, has returned

from Honduras, where he deliv
ered, by plane, 10 head of Short
horns to the Government there
Lusk enthusiastic about experi
ment station work of Honduras
Governmentand U. S. fruit com
panies Secretary Raymond Hoi- -

llngsworth of I he American
Quarter Horse Association,Amar-
lllo, tells us now over 38,000
horses are registered says It
still takes $1,000 to buy a top.
HI round using horse, and that
one sold recently for $5.000 Tex
as wools selling In the 70 and
80 cent range, to a top of 80
cents Brownsville to have a new
pink bollworm research center
In September Agriculture Sec
retary Ezra Benton to attend the
American Cotton Congress In
Lubbock. June 25-2-7 Texas
wheat farmers looking to a 30,- -

000.000 bushel crop, almost two- -

thirds off Annual Range Man
agement school at the Ranch
Experiment Station, Sonora. set
or June 29 . July XG Hill Coun
ty Aberdeen Angus Breeders field
day at Burnet. June 20.

if

$049

MEN'S

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Graham Correspondent

Billy Bob Hoover who recent
ly received his navy discharge,
has accepted a position with a
Plnlnvlow Dairy. He spent the
past two weeks here with his
parents Mr and Mrs. O. H. Hoo-

ver.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesStoneand

family visited Mrs. Stone's bro-

ther and family, the Floyd Stan-
leys, In Midland last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blnnton Mason
and girls moved to Levelland
last Tuesday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Crockett were her mot it

er. Mrs. Lee Darden. and her
aunt. Mrs Mollle Llndsey. of
Loralne. Tuesday of last week
the group visited relatives In
Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd of
Close City visited the Quanah
Maxeys Sunday.

Patsy Ethridge Is spending the
week at Cross Roads with her
sister andfamily, the Billy Ram
ages.

Katie Lou McClellan spent Frl
day night In Slaton with he
sister. Mrs. Bill Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin and
Jerry Llgon wore In Graham last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mason and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Lester and son spent Saturday
night and Sunday In Jayton In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Allan Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Warren
of Abilene were Sunday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers.

Mrs. Dee Cowdrey of Fort
Worth is a guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Cowdrey this week.

Visiting and Mrs. Jess
Propst Thursday were Mrs.
Propst'suncle. Walter Roddy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roddy of

COOL COTTON

Sport Shirts
Here is the shirt every man likes
Size small, medium and large Two
large pockets m colors of vshite,
blue, maceand tan, values to $3 95

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

MEN'S NYLON

Sport Shirts
The colors are wonderful . . the
tailoring superb the wear is
forever The feeling of luxury will
be his alone if you give him several
nylon sport shirts in either long or

short sleeves

Nylon Sox

Hero is a terrific Father'sDay value
Made of 100'. DuPont nylon in
colors he will rave about, sizes 10

to 12, a regular $1 value

67cpair

OR 3 PAIR 200

Mr.

Hioyiimin.
Mr. and Mrs. noy iiouanu m

Ortales. N. M.. spent Saturdav
night and Sunday with the Bry-

an Maxeys.
Bill McMahon and Bob

.
Lusk

.iwent to Dallas last ween ami
iKiught new scales for the gin.
ov McMahon accompaniedmem

to Fort Worth, where she Is visit
ng her sister anil family the
r.mk ( Handlers.
Mrs. Bill Thompson of Slaton

spent the weekendwith her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hay MrClel
lan. She has received word that
her husband. A3C Bill Thump
son, Is en route to Kotea

The Dlllard Thompson family
visited in the C. W Roberts home
at GrasslandThursday nignt

Mrs. Harry Lee Mason and
Jov Mason visited at Levelland
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs
Blanton Mason and daughters

Sundnv visitors of the Roy

Et'ltrldges weie Mr. and Mrs Cle
tus Gravesand Terry of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs Billy R.im.igi
and children of Cross Roads

Mrs. Morris McClellan and
Wayland of Morton were Satur
day guests of their parents and
grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Fluitt. Jerry Bush accompanied
them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Mason
and children were In Levelland
Sunday where they visited the
Blanton Masons.

Mr. and Mrs George Helm of
Fort Worth are guests In the
Bryan and Quanah Maxey
homes.

Sheila Morris of Close City
visited Patsy ThompsonSunday.

Danny and Debye Markham
of Grassland spent Friday with
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Propst. Miss Ganell Babb
of lVst was a Sunday visitor in
the Projist home.

Attending the Rallsback re-

union at Roosevelt Clubhouse
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Davis and Carroll. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey. Mr. and Mrs
Elvus Davis and family, Mr. and

MEN'S

Nylon Pajamas
Every man likes to sleep in nylon.
Handsome colors that will make
him want to wear them even in the
day. Sizes A, B, C, and D, cut full,
made of the finest quality DuPont

nylon

$Q95

Mens Slacks
It's the proper proportioning at the
cutting table that makes these
slacks the most comfortable you
have cvor worn Pricod so low you

will want several pairs

$5 to $795

Hampton Dress Shirts
A special for Father'sDay in solids,
stripes and checks, sizes 11 to 17,

assortedsleeve lengths

SO49

Leather Wallets
Please dad with a genuine leather
wallet a welcome gift for dad Is this
handsomeleather wallet with calf
trim, removable card or picture case

Mrs. Lonnlc Peel and ucne oti
Close City.

Mr and Mrs. Alien uuen were
Sunday dinner guests In the
homo of their son-ln-lnv- v and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Johnson, and hoys at rieasani
Valley.

Mr ami Mrs. timer vowurey
and Glenn Davis attended church
ii Idalou Sunday

Orabeth Maxe.v is spending the
veek at Ahernithy wit M her

a ii r r At
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Gift Suggestions

hAIHtK b UA

Sunday,June

Dads Handkerchiefs
By Manhattan, made of fine soft
cotton, they a generous size,19kT), .n cM'irs blue, tan, brown

and navy

50cEACH

Denim Slacks
Give dad faded blue denim slacks
and a "T" shirt match For his
casual wear choose thesefaded blue
domm slacks with slack front and
boxer back, sizes small, medium,

medium large and large

$00
TERRY CLOTH

Tee Shirts
Also available is a terry cloth tee
shirt with a blue denim trim that
matchesthe slacks sizessmall, med

lum and large

Shirt $249
Ties

Give pop a tie made of pure silk,
rayon and silk Made in bold, neat
and geometricpatterns,secour col

lection early
PRICED FROM

W. B. HOLLAND MOTOR CO. $100Plus Tax $100
15 N IROADWAY TELEPHONE 230 I UP

i

f

5CT
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size
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SUNDAY, JUNE 21

We olfor a lino selectionof gilts for FATHER'S
DAY . . and Insomuchas wo know tho proper
slics ol most men's clothes, wo fool that wo

con be of great assistance to you in ottering
gilts suggestionsand assuring proper sizes.

Wed Suggest As The Perfect Gifts . . .

CURLEE or CAL-ANIT-
A

SUITS

At A Price Range Of 545 to $75

We offer a fine selection of

ARROW andMcGREGOR

SPORT SHIRTS

Priced from 52.95 to 57.95

isalon Nylon Hosiery ....
Will make a very appropriate gift. These socks will
fit fw't of sock sizes 9 Mi to M.

Priced At Only $1.00 Pair

Come In And Let Us Assist You With
our Selections. We'll Be Happy
To Gift Wrap Your Purchases

UNDLEY'S

. ,

Southland
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
SouthlandCorrespondent

Mrs. Lorce Hrmlshuw of New
Mexico is visiting her father, (.'
J Anderson, who is III.

Jxk Ilargtove has returned
from Uall.is where he Visited

The Rev. Ilruce Oliver tran-
sacted huslness In Fort Worth
last Thursday.

Major Jack Martin and family
iuc returned to Koswell. N. M .

after IsIiIiik his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Martin.

Jamesand lluddy Copelandof
Mesqulte and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Cooper of Cooper were
guests of the Jack Hargrove fa
mily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith-so-

of Sherman spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hlox-om- .

Mr. and Mrs. a. N. Smallw(K)d
have returned from Midland
where they spent several days
with Glen Ramsey, who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore of
Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. Harron Hry-an- t

and son of Abilene and Roy
Herod of Hrownfleld were re-

cent guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Martin.

Herman Oabbs and Mrs. H. D.
Hollman are in Hlco attending
funeral services for Mrs. Char-
lie Dabb's mother. Her father Is
In critical condition In a Ste
phenville hospital following an
automobile accident In which
his wife was killed.

Major and Mrs. Jack Martin
and Soiul ra Jaq of Koswell, N.
M., spent the weekend with the
S. D. Martin, Harley Martin and
Herman Dabbs families.

Darla, Charlotte and Suzanne
Hollman of Lubbock spent the
weekend with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Handell Holl-
man. They have a baby brother.

Jerry Dabbs and Helen Rich-
ards are visiting In California.

Jettle Juanice Crawford and
Mrs. J. F. Moore are visiting re-

latives at Celeste.
Dee Randall and Janet Ham-brigh- t

of Midland are guests of
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Hambright this week.

Leroy Volgt and Dillard Dunn,
scoutmaster and assistantlead-
er are with Troop 71 at camp
near Post this week.

L. A. Dunn has returned from
Alabama after a visit with re-

latives and friends.

Earthworms are both tnaleand
female, but ne-

ver takes place, and In mating,
both Individuals are fertilized.

ome In And Visit Us

Its

News

In Our Store

Besidesbeing
air conditioned
tor your
comfort - - -

Wc have installed
an automatic - - -

ATER COOLER
So that you may ioel free to drop in or a
coo thirst-quenchin- g diink at any time.

WE ARE ALWAYS HAPPY TO HAVE YOU

VISIT WITH US

Hudman Furniture Co.

Two Completions,Six
Locations Are Reported

Two completions and six lo
cations highlighted oil activity
in Garza County last week, ac-
cording to the Lubbock Aval
anehe-Journnl-.

The completions were:
Tobo-Straw- n Tube Foster 1

PMA Needs Wheal
Acreage Reports

Wheat acreage reports for the
past three years are needed lm
mediately by the Gara Cmintv
Pioductton and Marketing Ad
ministration orflce for use later
this summer when l't.M arm.
age controls are expected to be
announced.

Mike Custer, headof the roun.
ty PMA office, said these reorls
are neededfrom all growers. Re-
ports on Wheat for tiasturai'n Is
required, as well as for acreage
or regular crop use.

Custer explained that all PMA
offices have been Instructed to
compile figures on the crops of
1951. 1952 and 1H53. which will
he averaged for the Index for
Individual allotments.

Without rejxjrts on thesecrops,
any farmer next year will have
to apply for a quota as a "new
grower." Even these "new grow-
er" applications must be made
through county offices before
June 30.

The actual announcement of
wheat controls has not been
m a d e, but all PMA agencies
have been Instructed to compile
Information for such use. Sec-
retary of Agriculture Kzra T.
Benson will announce the de-
cision July 15. If he should an-
nounce renewedcontrols as ex-
pectedfarmerswill vote July
25 on allotments.

State and county allotments
would be based on a
average.But for Individual farm-
ers, county PMA officials will
use Hie average for the vears
11)51. 1952 and 1953.

CAR SPECIALS

'52 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR
Tan Color, 1 10 HP V-- 8, R &

H, Fordomatic, Turn Sig, El

Clock, Plastic Covers 4,200
Actual Miles, C170Cftft
One Owner OIJ.UU

0O0

'50 FORD DELUXE TUDOR
Black, 95 HP 6 Cyl., One own--

c'"n $850.00

'50 LINCOLN CLUB COUPE
Tu Tone Green, One Owner,

R &H, Hydnm.itic, Nice Car
&Priccd to sell!

0O0

TRUCK SALE

'50 FORD F2 .T PICKUP
New Green Paint, Good 700x-16x- 6

Ply Tires, One Owner,

S695.00

47 FORD 2 T TRUCK Cab
& Chassis, Eaton 2 SpeedAxle,
750 Tires in Front & 825 Tires
in rear. Long
Wheel Base S295.00

'46 CHEVROLET PANEL'
Ton Rating, with new paint in-

side & Out, Good rubber. L-
imited demand for this unit,
but no substitute when need--

3 p""d - $295.00
0O0

WE RECONDITION OUR
CARS & TRUCKS BEFORE G

THEM FOR SALE AS
USED UNITS. We'll tell you
anything wrong with any of
our cars & trucks & stand be-

hind our guarantee.
-- 0O0

Contact u anytime from 7:30
a. m. to C p. m. at 292 or

call u at night and Sundays

J. N. POWER, RES. 122--W

TOM POWER, RES. 422

Alice Williams. Gtt) feet from
south and east lines of Section
19. Block 0. ll&GN Survey, flow
ed '121.01 barrels or I'gravity
oil and no water dally. Open
hole from 7,125 7. 1 19 feet whs
not treated.

Garza Alamo Corporation No.
2 Keetou, 330 feet from south
and 1,2(53 feel from west lines
of Section 1237, l&GN Survey,
pumped 7(5.9 barrels of 37.3 gra-
vity oil plus 3 per cent water
daily. Open hole from 3.M7-3.11M-

feet was acidized with 10.000
gallons.

The new locations are:
Dorward C. T. McLaughlin 2--

Dorward. 1,320 feet from east
and .'530 feet from south 'lines
of the northeast quarter of Sec
Hon 137. Block 5, H&GN Survey,
five miles southeast of Justice
burg, cable to 2.700 feet, at once

Wildcat Union Oil Co. of Ca
llfornla Post Estate. 1.US0
feet from north and 330 feet from
cast lines of Section 31, Block
I. K. Aycock Survey, four and

one-hal- f miles northeast of Post,
rotary to 3,700 feet, at once

Wildcat Duncan Drilling Co.
1 Robertson, 330 feet from west
and south lines of the northwest
quarter of Section 1. Block 21.
H&WT Survey, three miles north-
east of Southland, rotary to 1.000
feet, at once.

P. H. D. Rocket PetroleumCo.,
Inc., 1 Hagler. 330 feet from
south and east lines of the north-
west quarter of Section 1121.mm Survey, A 3 17, five and
one-hal- f miles south of South
land, rotary to 3,750 feet, at once.

Garza Brown Brothers et nl
City of Post. 3(52 feet from

north and 235 feet from east
lines of Section 1227. Block 138.
KL&RK Survey, Inside the Post
city limits, combination to 3.250
feet at once.

Wildcat O'Neal Drilling Co. 1

Mrs. B. Young. 2,853 feet from
south and 1.125.85 feet from east
lines of Section 951. Block 97,
H&TC Survey. 12 miles south
east of Post, rotary to 3.000 feet,
at once.

owiy

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS MAIUTTA
JANE PENNELL

Barnum Springs Correspondent

Mrs Arda Long Is en route
to California for a visit with
her daughter and family, the
Benny Huffs

BUI Norman is 111 at his home
this week.

Visitors in the C). F. Pennell
home Sunday were Roger Hen-sle-

of Draw. Mr. and Mr. Tom
Hendersonand Bobbye, Mr. mid
Mm. Avery Moore and Arda
Long.

Mrs. BUI Long recently Iran
sacted businessIn Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brandon
Jr., and daughterof Tahoka re
cently visited the Ray Hodges
Other visitors Included Mr. and
Mrs Dee Hodges, Mr. and Mrs
Reese Hodges. Mr and Mrs Bon
nle Hodges and Mr. and Mrs
Dee ( affey of Post.

Ray Hodges and Barne Jones
were In San Angelo Sundav

Test Rescheduled
In Western Garza

A shallow wildcat bas been
rescheduledin west central Gar
za County by a Dallas opera-
tor after losing the first hole.

George J. Greer. Trustee, will
drill the No. 1 L. G Thuett to a
proposed depth of 1,500 feet. Ro-

tary operations will begin at
once. The first hole was lost
soon after drilling started. It was
2.310 feet from north and west
lines of the section.

The new site Is 2.2G0 feet from
north and 2.310 feet from west
lines of Section 1311,
H&OB Survey, five miles west
of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. MathU of
Tahoka and their niece. Gall
Brown, of Brownfleld and Mr.
and Mrs K. J. Mathls and sons.
Larry and Mike, visited In the
J. R. Mathls homeSunday

Mrt. A. C. Caih and Jodi visit-
ed their mother and grandmoth
er and other relatives In Amar
illo the first of the week

Thursday,Juno 18, 1953 The Post Dispatch Pago 1 1

Mr and Mrs, Jack Norman and
James and Faye of Alhambra,
Calif., spentThursday night with
Mr and Mrs. Bill Not man.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle
visited in Canyon last weekend.

Mi. and Mrs. W. H Barton
were In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Johnny Ray and Jerry
and Janet were in Austin last
week for a visit with their sis-
ter and aunt.

Jimmy Moore attended the
Brerkenridge Rodeo l.iM week
end and has gone to Oklahoma
to enter .1 rodeo there tlux week

Mr and Mrs Tom llcndet.son
and llolilie tere in I.uhbock

r

The Home Demonstration Club
met Thursday for an all day
meeting in the home of Mrs.
Avery Moore. A demonstration
on preparing saladswas given.
Those present were Mrs. Avery
Moore, Mrs. Wade Ray, Mrs. O.
F. Pennell, Mrs. Charles Morrow,
Mrs. Bill Norman. Mrs. W. II.
Barton, Mrs. Bill Long, Mrs. W.
A Long, Mrs A. A. Ritchie, Mrs.
Tom Henderson.Mrs. W. C. Ryan,
Mrs Dee Berry, Mrs. Marlon
Brown and Miss Ruth Long. The
next all day meeting will be
June 27 in tlie 'home of Mrs.
Thclmu Ray

FRAM FILTERS
FRAM OIL LINES

AC PLUGS AND FILTERS
AC FUEL PUMPS

SEAL POWER RINGS AND STEEL PARTS
FEDERAL MOGUL BEARINGS

HAND GREASE GUNS
SEAL POWER WATER PUMPS

BROLITE AUTO PAINT

PROTO TOOLS
BODY SHOP SUPPLIES

NATIONAL BATTERIES
KOOL CUSHIONS

AIR CONDITIONER BELTS
(ALL SIZES)

"If We Do Not Have It - - - We'll Get it"

Guy Floyd Auto Supply
C. S. CAREY, MGR.

No 1wo Waysaboutit

USED CARS Be TRUCKS

NEW CAR DRIVING CONFIDENCE

ata USED CAR PRICEf

Friday.

TOM POWER. INC
Post's Friendly FORD Dealer"
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PEACHES 27cNO. 2' . CAN

DASH CAN

DOG FOOD 15c DRESSINGMIRACLE WHIP
CLEANSER 2 FOR PINT JAR

BABO 25c
TABBY 16 OZ. CAN CHURCH'S 24 OZ.

CAT FOOD . . . WESSON
QUART

71c GRAPE JUICE

Come.

PINT WITH SPRAYER

STA-FL- O LIQUID QUART

STARCH

SAUCE

LIPTO N
TEA
stsx'

lb. 35C
LIPTON
TEA BAGS
THfcOttSKItP fllllllW NJPJl VEAL LB.

Ka of i6 2ic club

ROAST
6

KOOL-AI- D

COOKIES

CUTERITE ROLL

PEANUT
GIANT

SURF

STAR CHUNK STYLE CAN

TUNA
FROZEN MAID 10' OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

CROP 6 OZ.

ORANGE

CROP 12 OZ. PKG.

BOTTLE

AIRWICK
SPAGHETTI 7 OZ.

SKINNER'S
BOX

THE TEA

BOX

KIST

v,

25c

SNOW CAN

SNOW

BOX

LARGE

C

IPANA 50c SIZE

TOOTH PASTE 30c
LARGE BOX

LUX

9 OZ. I?J?;K23fcE
MUSTARD 16c GRAPETTE

QUART BOTTLE XSSSSXSTtB riffllllt
CLOROX 19c CHOCOLATE

HUNT'S

Kraft's

BOTTLEBOTTLE

12c

REAL-KIL- L

ROUND STEAK
mmmmm steak

RINSO

Armours
CHUCK-V- EAL

LB.

45c

CAMPFIRE NO. ' . CAN HALF-OR-WHOL- E

10c
SUNSHINE 1 MEADOWLAKE COLORED

CRACKERS 35c MARGARINE

TISSUE

LARGE

BREEZE

CALIFORNIA

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

33c
LOIN STEAK

STEAK

RIBS

WIENERS

VIENNAS HAMS

HAMBURGER
LIBBY'S QUEEN 3 2

OLIVES 22c
ANGELUS PICG.

.

TOILET
SCOT

2 ROLLS

GIRL SCOUT 10 BOX

12 OZ. JAR

BOX

U. S.

1')

25c

VEAL

VEAL LB.

ARMOUR'S VEAL LB.

SWIFT'S CELLO LB.

VEAL

HI-HO- 's LB. LB.

LB.

OZ. JAR

PEN

OZ.

DOG MEAL

OZ.

KASCO 5 LB. BAG

VEAL

TOILET DIAL BATH SIZE

. . .2 lor 3
8 OZ. CAN

GERBER'S 3 CANS

PAPER 22c 29c BABY FOOD

PAPER 28c BUTTER 37c

61c

25c

JUICE 18c

FLAKES

PEANUTS

1 LB. BOX

PRUNES

WHITE KAKO PINT BOTTLE

32c SYRUP

SNOWDRIFT 8

59c

69c

25c 29c

27c

WAX

FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLE

peas 17c BANANAS Golden Fruit

FRESH LB FRESH BUNCH1ZC OKRA 15c GREEN ONIONS

29

FRENCH'SThursday,

ARMOUR'S

OIL

ARMOUR'S

PACKAGES

PLANTERS

PACKAGES

JEL

COCKTAIL PLANTERS

SUNSWEET

YELLOW HOME-GROW- N FRESH BUNCH

SQUASH 12V2c

BABY MAGIC ' 43c CAULIFLOWER

Cranberry

CANTALOUPES

Armour's

MARSHMALLOWS

GROUND

LB.

SNOW WHITE
LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

5

2
iii

SOAP

'TOWELS

Shortening

PIH M HhAI IS I H . a....... jn
m 'WM mm mm mm W

RADISHES .

Armours

45

36c

IhlBMttMMMMttttiiMfc ,JMLmL U-L-J-
TU J.. 1 " idJ- - -


